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Railroad Unions E-nd Walkout 

CLEVELAND (JP) - New YOlk 
Central strikers began reportlng 
back to work Tuesday night, but 
the railroad said the response was 
slow, and pickets were still patrol
ling here in Cleveland. 

No workers had checked in here. 
and pickets remained on duty at 
Union terminal and the Collinwood 
yards of the New York Central 
lours hours after heads of three 
raii brotherhoods issued back-to
lVork instructions. 

In Youngstown a full ,turnout of 
about 200 reported in, and some 
2,000 were back on the job in De
lroit and TOledo. a NYC spokes
man said. 

At 4 p.m. Tuesday union heads 
began telephoning and telegraph
ing subordinates that the 3-day
old strike of 6.000 engineers, con
ductors and fiJ'emen had been 
ended. in compliance with a fed
eral court injunction . In addition 
to New York Central lines west 
oC Bu[[alo, the St. Louis terminnl 
line :vas hit by the surprise walk-

Claims Fischer 
Said: 'Robert 
Not My Son' 

WEBSTER CITY (IP) - The de
fense in the Robelt Fischer sec
ond degree murder trial intro
dUL'Cd a surprise witness Tuesday 
afternoon who testified the late 
Sup\. AI W. Fischer once lold him 
Ihat Robert was "not really my 
boy." 

The witneSs was Everett Bilrr. 
31, an Algona insurnnce man who 
saiIl the COllver 'aUon look place 
in Iowa City where he ilnd Fisch
el' were both acting as referee., at 
a basketball tournament Mar, h 
30, 1951. 

Robert Fischer. 15, ls charged 
with lata l1y shooli ng h is father 
last April 18. 

Barr said he met Fischer in an 
Iowa City hotel lobby on March 
30 and Fischer inh'oduced Barr to 
his son, saying: "I'd like ~o have 
you meet my boy Robert." 

The followint day, Barr said, he 
met SuPt. Fischer in the hotel 
lobby again. 

"AI said he had just been out to 
the hospital with Robert and. he 
remarked, 'You knOW. he's not 
really my boy'." 

On cross-examination, Special 
Prosecutor Lloyd Karr asked Barr 
whether Fischer was kidding 
When he made the statement. 

"He was seriOUS," Barr replied. 

out Sunday morning. 
The New York Central said the 

first crews reporting, probably on 
the 11 p.m. shift, would begin 
moving perishable cargoes now on 
sidings. 

No passenger service is expected 
anywhere in the struck portion 01 
the system before today. the ran
ro~ said , and it will be Thursday 
before operations can be restored 
to normal. 

Brotherhood lIeads Are Silent 
The three: brotherhood heads had 

no immediate comment on the 
stTike-ending injunction or on how 
fast or complete a response they 
expected to their instl·uctions. 
They told their subordinates to 
"immediately take all steps to get 
our members back on the job." 

Should the baCk-to.-work in
structions fail, the brotherhoods 
would be liable to contempt of 
court charges, with possible heavy 
fines or even imprisonment. 

The three union chiefS have 
bcen meeting here since Sunday. 

They al'e J. P. Shields, grand chief 
engineer of the brotherhood of 
locomotive engineers; David B. 
Robertson. president at the bro
therhood of !iremen and engln
men; and R. O. Hughes, president 
of the order of rail way conduct
ors. 

The trio went into a huddle 
within an hour aCter Federal 
Judge Emerich B. Freed issued a 
temporary restraining order that 
the strike be ended and no new 
walkouts called. 
Jud&'e Sets HearinJ' (or Mar. 19 

The judge took only three hours 
to grant the justice department the 
temporary Injunction and to 
schedule a hearing on a permanent 
injunetiol) March 19, two days be
fore the temporary order would 
expire. 

He overrode objections {rom two 
brotherhood attorneys, who argu
ed the government had not fol
lowed the Railway Labor act. 
They also challenged assertions 
the strikers technically arc gover-

All the Comforts of Rome 
CLEVELAND (JP) - The ruts in the lab at Mt. Sinai hospital 

never had it so good. They cat spaghetti. guzzle wine and lap olive 
oil. . 

Doctors at the hospital say persons of lIalian birth or descent 
seem 1.0 suffer from drrhosi s or the liver more than other persons. 
They wonder lit it is because of food . 

So the rats are being feel a typical Italian diet to sec what hap
pens. J 

Morris Appears AI Hearing, 
Denies Knowing Use 01 Ships 

WASfjJNG'l'ON (JP) - Newbold ferried all to Red China until just 
Morris faced a battery of senate beCore the Korean war, and for 
Investigators Tuesday and briskly some months thereafter carried 
told them they would find no 
"wrongdoing" in the part he play- on a lrade with the Communists 
ed in a profitable series of surplus in other goods. 
ship deals. They also Intend to delve deeper 

JC some oC the ships were used ' into the 3 JA million dollar profit 
later In trade with Red China. he a group of public figures made 
said, it was not his doing - he • t with a modest investment a 
only found out about it by reading $101,000 in eight surplus tankers 
the papers. obtained from the old U.S. mari-

President Truman's anli-eorrup- time commission. 
lion chief drew a capacity crowd 
when he appeared before a senate Morris has been undcr !ire in 
subcommittee for the first time. congress from the day of bls ap-

The tall New York lawyer told piontment Feb. 1. Some members 
Sen. McCarthy (R.Wis) at one -mostly [ellow Republicans
point: "You impute some wrong- have called Cor his resignation 
doing in this transaction. There because of his connection with 
isn't any!" the ship deals. 

The senators arc primed to 
question Morris closely about his 
business relations with Chinese
financed shipping interests which 

------
UN Delegate Hits 
Red ltalr Tactics 

The Ides of March MUNSAN, Korea (WEDNES
DAY. (il') - Allled truce dellJ
gates, fed up with Communist 
stalllng. today faced their tou~h

" cst test of patience to keep the 
deadlocked talks a live. 

Exasperated by the Reds' verbal 
gymnastics, U. S. Rear Adm. R. E. 
Libby told the Communists dur
Ing Tuesday's mcctings: "We are 
getting Ced up with your nllempts 
to make things appear as facts 
that are not facts." 

Even Gen. Mathew B. Ridgway 
was irked to the point of calling 
the Communlst negotiators liars. 
but in carefully-chosen phrases. 
The Allied supreme commander, 
bdclly visiting Munsan from 
Tokyo, said future of the truce 
talks was unpredictable. 

nment employes bl:cause the army 
took over the railroads Aug. 27, 
1950. 

In issuing the order, Judge 
Freed said "the emergency Is so 
great" that "refusal to issue such 
an order would endanger national 
security and cause Irreparable in
jury to the United States." 

In addition to the 6,000 strikers, 
some 30,000 other New York Cen
tral realroaders have been made 
idle by the walkout. The strike 
brought new layloUs in midwest 
factories and mines Tuesday, de
layed sbipment of deCense m -
terials and hampered movement of 
thousands of civilian passengers 
and troops. 

For two years the 200,000 mem-. 
bers of the engineers', firemen's. 

Workers Bolt Unions 
TOLEDO. O. (IP) - Tltledo's 

strlkln4r raiJroad _keN decided 
laloe Tuesday nJ .. ht 10 qul& their 
unions and stay on strike. 

ThJll was annoaDted by R. L. 
Johnson, local ch&irnuui of the 
brotherhood 01 locorooilve en· 
.. bteeN, IArler a. JIIMS roeetln.J of 
500 st.rlkenl. lie said that all of 
Ute loeal officers had retIIKDed, t.oo, 
aIId ~t ,. new, IndePendent unIon 
would be 1orllled. 

and LOOllductors unions have been 
trying to get wage increases, a 40-
hour week for yardmen and 
changes In worJdng rules. 

It WilS to a.vert strikes over 
these issues lha l the army took 
over the railroads In 1950. 

Des MQines Mao_ 
Denies Kilrmg Wife 

DES MOINES (.4') - Charles S. 
PennJngton. 40, arrested here in 
connection with the death of his 
wiCe by stubbing, stubbornly re· 
fused to reply to polle equestioning 
Tuesday other than admit he knew 
she was dead and to deny tha 
slaying. 

His wife, Mrs. Inez Penning· 
ton, 52, was found stabbed to death 
in a room at the Milner hotel 
here curlier Tuesday. She ap· 
parently had been dead sine 
Sunday. 

Pennington was arrested after 
a struggle in a tavern wbich ad· 
joins the hotel. Police said lac 11ld 
a knife in his hand. 

Police were called alter Helen 
Madison, a maid, round the body. 
She told authorities that when she 
knocked oil lhe door of the room 
Monday Bhe was met by Penning
ton. 

She said be handed her a "da 
not disturb" sign and told her hi8 
wire was sleeping. 

She said she knocked on the 
door Tuesday, received no answer, 
and entered the room. She lound 
tbe body In bcd, fully clothed. 

Billy Mitchell Members 
See Iowa City from Air 

Twelve members of the Billy 
Mitchell squadron flew over Iowa 
City Tuesday evening as guests of 
the military department. It is the 
first time this semester lIlat theso 
mghts have been made. 

The plane was flown in Tuesday 
afternoon by pllots (rom the air 
base at Leavenworth. Kan. 

Given to 'Desperate' Cases -

lor president E tC' Kefauver ..shook 
hands with a voleI' at the Hooksett, N.H., lown mec\.ln'f 'I'll day 
before voiin, io Ihc primary &,ol under WIAY. AI lale t rrporL>!. KI'
fauvl'r held a. surprlsln&' lead ovrr Pre htrnt Truman In the Dtmo
cratlc bal\otio&,. 

Steelworkers 
To Prepare 

Are Told 
for Strike 

PITTSBURGH (JP) - The CIO United Steelworkers spread the 
word through the nation's s teel mills Tu(' doy - "Get rl.'ady lor a 
possible strike al midnight,. Sundoy, March 23." 

About 650,000 USW member~ who work in basic sleel producini 
plants across the country will stop 

work to back up contract demllnds Batista Declares Himself 
unless the government's wage s to- Supreme Ruler of Cuba 
bilization board advances a rec-
ommended setllement which is 
acceptable to both union and the 
steel Industry. The WSB proposol 
may be made anytime within a 
week. or two. 

Union chie!tains are setting up 
plans (or a walkout by holding 
mass meclings of workers in vari
ous steel centers at whleh inler
national officers and dlstriel di-
reclors outline procedure in the 
event of a strike. 

The mass meetings on strike 
plans won't mean a, work stoppage 
is inevitable. It docs mean the 
union is serious about its strike 
threat and is laying the ground
work for a strike wh ich cou Id be 
called ort in a moment's notice in 
the evenl of a satisfactory sellle
ment. 

There bave been published re
pons that the WSB is gOing to rec
ommend that the steclworkers be 
given a raise oC from 14 to 20 
cents nn hour and that the indus
try will be II I lowed to raise prices 
<tboul $3 a ton. 

Lust fall the union op(!t)ed ne
gotiations with the nation's largest 
steel companies and leveled iden
tical 22-point demands for an 181h 
cent hourly wage boost lor men 
now averaging from $1.90 to $1.97 
an hour, a guaranteed annual 
wage, union shop and other con
tract ben ems. 

HAVANA, Cuba IIr) - Fulgen· 
cia Butisla proclaimed himself un
disputed. all-powerful ruler of 
Cuba Tuesday. 

The 51-year-old tormer presi· 
dent sU811ended for the next 45 
dnys all government processes ex
cept by his own decrees, a dRY 
after his almost bloodless revo-
lulion overturned the governmenl 
oC President Carlos Prio Socarras 
Prio took refuge in the Mexican 
embilssy. 

As the country returned to aI· 
most normal, police arrested Ro
berto Agramonte, a leading presi
dential candidate In the scheduled 
June I election. which has bccn 
suspended by Batista. 

• rlmar 
• Kefauver In Surprising Lead 

in N. H. Test Over Truman 
MANCHESTER. N.H. UP) - Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower climbed 

into the lead over Sen. Robert A. TaCt (R-Ohlo) early this morning 
in the state's nationally-watched GOP presld nUal primary. 

In :1 see-saw battle in which he lost Manchcst r. relarded as one 

New French Cabinet 
Receives Approval 

of his Ing -city stronsholds, the 
five-star general rode back Int. 
lOp place In th preferential 
(popularity) Loontest on the 
stren~h ol a surge In Concord. 

In 180 of the state's 297 voting 
places, th count was: Eisenhower 

PARIS (A» - The national .lS- 20,203 and TaCt 16,700. 
sembly Tuesday voted Its approv- Former Minnesota Gov. Harold 
a i, 290-101. of con ervatlve Pre- E. Sta n had polled 2.532. Tbe 
mier Antoine Pinay's new French other announced Republican can-

didate, Gov. Earl Warren of Cal
cabinet, pledged to stand against Ifornla. had received 46 write-In 
Communist aggression in both Eu- vot . Warr n's nam dld not up
rope and AsIa . But two powerCul P ar on tn ballot. 
groups ab tained. Two wtlrds In Concord, the 

The' cabinet's support came from state capitul. wiped out a sl nder 
I ad Toft had b n maintaining 

middle and rightist deputies. In earUer r turns. EI nhower got 
Tho Communists and a lone De 'Ibou t 1.0no vot s In two words to 

CauJlibt made up the opposlUon. Taft's 300. 
The other followers of G n. Ketau"c-r ~ 

Charles Dc Gaulle, Including most In th surprising Democratic 
of the 27 dl . Idents who violated popularity rae, n. Eltes Ke-
party orders by voUng for Pinay fauv r of T nn rod to . I ad 
when he carne up {or con!irmatibn over Presldeot Trwnan. 
as Premier last w k. join d the The totals In 160 precinct. gave 
. oclal is ts in abstaining. Kc!auver 10,955 lind Truman 9,-

Their Idea i ~, without commlt- 283. 
tin, thems Ives, to let Pinny s luy Th pa~tlol results 'emed to 
on a while to shuw what he can indicat something of a stntt'-wld 
do with this 20th government trend, sine they Included all ot 
France has had sine th!' Gt'rmnns Manchelt r'. 14 words In the Re
w re driv n from P nd s In 1044. pubUcan tile and 13 of them In 

Flnancln!! a four billion dollar th Democratic contest. 
deC n~ budget. halting Int1otlon In Manchester, Tall lIot 4,614 
and revamping France's ram- votes to El nhowrr's 3.746. Ke
shuck I tax system lire among louver outpolled the President. 
Finay's big problems. 

Senior Engineers 
Find Blarney Stone 

Senior engineering stud nls arc 
now the possessors of the Blarney 
Stune, which Wll~ found In 40 
minutes Tu sday morning. 

John Gillvln. E4 , Iowa City, 
spotted the stone lying in a corner 
of the stadium urrounded by 10 
tons of fertilizer. Warren Coburn, 
E4. Cedar Roplds. crawled under 
the bleachers, and behlod the 
sacks of ferllllz r to retrieve the 
stone. 

The Blarney Stone is being kept 
In hiding until its presentation by 
the president of the senior cla'lS 
at the Meceo week smoker Thurs
day Illght. The present where
abouts of lhe stone is kept secret 
to ward olf attempts by law stu
dents. who have carried on a Ion,.. 
standing feud with the engineers, 
to steal th stone. 

The Blarney Ston hunt is the 
oldest existing tradition of Mecca 
week activities. Mecca week WQS 

Inaugurated In 1910. 

Tn COI1~rd , the Tennessee 
benator said he regurd lhe run 
he Is lOoking us "very satisfac
tory." But he sdded thot his voto 
"shou 1(1 not bl1 in lerpr ted as a 
protest a III t Pr sid nt Tru-
man." 

lIalf or rreclnel8 In 
At the Int wh re more than 

one h It at th state's precincts 
had been accounted for. Eisen
hower was getting about 47 per 
cent ot the Republlcan vote. Tart 
44 per cent. Stassen 5 per cent 
ond MacArthur 4 per cent. 

Al that point eight Eisenhower 
delegate cnndldutes and one TaCt 
mon were leading tor the 10 to be 
picked at large In the state's 14-
vote slate. 

1n the first district, picking two 
dele&ates, u Tn/t candidate and an 
Eisenhower supporter were In the 
lead. In the second dlstrlct, also 
plcklng two delegates, two Eisen
hower backers led. 

A delegate slate favorable to 
MacArthur was making little 
headway. 

Tart has said he would be satis
fied with four of the 14 delegates. 
Eisenhower supporters had claim
ed they would get a mlnlmum of 
10. 

Former Gi>v. Robert O. Blood. 
an Eisenhower delegate. sold he Is 
satisfied that Eisenhower "will 
take 55 to 80 per eenl of the total 
vote cus! for him and for Taft" 

Election orflclals estimated that 
the vote In. Manchester, the state', 
largest city. would approximate 
27,000 votes, compared with 5,400 
cast in the 1948 presidentlal pri
mary. 

President Trumun's supporters 
counted on Manchester's vote to 
overcome any lead Kefauver 
builds up elsewhere In the state. 

New 18 Drugs In Use at Oakdale 

Besides Ule popularity tCSL>! -
the Hrst at the ballol boxes In thb 
year's presidential election - New 
Hampshire votet's are selecting a 
l4-vote slato of Republicans and 
an eight unit group of Democratic 
delegates to tbe Chicago conven
tions. 

Truman, vacationing In Key 
West, Fla., gave no outward sign 
of interest in an election in which 
he permitted his name to be en
tered after asserting that sueh 
tests were "eyewash" 85 far as 
lasting elIeet is concerned. 

IT'S T~T TIME AGAIN, ~d Rlc~d G. Boeke, G, Hubbard, il 
Intleal or lire mllIIoni 0' Atnerlcana at.runUDI' 'hll week kit com
Pie" Ihelr 1931 Income laIC re&urnl before the March 15 deadline. 
In 0II1If you've forlo,ten &he IlIlh I" thl~ Samrda.y. 

By STA .. · .. • WRITER 

OAKDALE - Two anti-tuber
culosis drugs that so far have 
brought encouraging results in 
the eastern part of the country 
arc beIng tested on patients at 
the state sanitorium here. 

For the past thl'ce weeks, 10 
patients, termed "desperate" cases, 
have been given one 01 tho drugs, 
each drug to five patients. 

SOme Improvement has been 
noted in the paUenls In. that they 
have shown a sllght gain in weight 
and appetite and have token on a 
sense of well-being, Dr. William 
Spe8.1·, superintendent, said Tues
day. 
. The drugs, called rlmlfon and 
marsilld, are token in tablet form. 
They arc being administered here 
IIR (I clinical Investigation tor tbe 

IJoIlmann-LaRoche, Inc., of Nut
ley, N.J. 

The tablets are the same that 
brought remarkable improvements 
to hopeless tuberculosis cases at 
Sea View hospital In New York 
city and at Colwnbia university. 

Because of the early success of 
the produet In the cast, HoUmann
LaRoche company asked the san .. -
torium here and two other mid
west treatment centers, the Uni
versity of Mlnneso:a ,III I Mu.ri
dale suna torium. Mil wv ul{ec, Wis .• 
to conduct clinical investigations. 

Dr. Wllllom Spear, superinten
dent and medics! director here, 
said Monday it's still too early to 
tell just how effective the drugs 
will be. 

"Patients here have shown some 
Improvement, but it will be a 

while before IIny conclusions can 
be made." 

lie said the sanatorium received 
10,000 tablets Monday, Hnd will 
begin administering lhem to 25 
othel' patients. 

1 n the tests conducted at lhe 
Sea View hospital, rimifon ami 
marsilid we:-e given to "desperate" 
TB vlctlms who had been treated 
with almost every other typo of 
previous drug. 

Ali Of the patients given lhe new 
drullS showed SOme improvements. 
All had bigg r appetites and 
gained weight. Many of those 
bedridden were able to walk. 

But even doctors who have seen 
wonders performed by the drugs 
don't know what the ultimate ef
fect at tne drug will be. 

Oakdale is located 8 miles north
west at Iowa City. 

40.Up I.... Ph'.) 

WARREN COBURN, 1:4, (jedar Ilapla, hold! Ute blamey l1o.oe, &be 
object of a search by senior elll'ineerln&' Mudots. Il wu found Tueed., moml.o. under bleacbers In &he allUllwn. The llione II 
IUppcllled io bl'llll' Cood luck io lhe class. The search 'or lIle blamer 
IloDe ... lradUional aeUvll, of Meeea. week. 

* * * Senator Requests 
Ike's Testimony 

WASHINGTON (iP) - Sen. Bri. 
en McMahon (D-Conn., a close 
supporter 01 the Truman adminis4 
tration, took Capitol HIli by sur. 
prise Tuesday with a formal 1'04 
quest that Gen. Dwight D. Eisen4 
hower be caJJrd home from Europe 
this month to testify on the $7.9' 
billion foreign aid biU. 
~n. H. Alexander Smith (R. 

N.J.) promptly protested that mcb 
a move would put Eisenhower 
"on Ute spot" and would be "po
lltically embarrlllSing to Ike.. .. 
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months, $250. By lnall In Iowa, $9 per 
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$3: All other mall subscriptions $10.00 
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months. $3.25. 
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GENERAb 'NOTICES 
GENERAL N01'lCES sholnd be deposited with the city editor of The Daily Iowan in the ne\Vsroom In 
East hall. Notices must be submitted by 2 p.m, the day precedlnl" IIl'St publicaUolI ; they wll\ NOT be 
aecepLed by phone, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WRI.TTEN and SIGNED by a responsible per-
80n. 

INTERVIEW FOR UWA OR
ientation leaders und assistants 
will be WednesdllY and Thursday, 
March 12-13, Gnd March 17-2 t 1ll 

office or student affaIrs. All girts 
interested in 11l'lproving next CaU's 
program urged to sign up for in
tervtews by Wednesday, March 12, 
at UWA desk In office of student 
u{fuirs. Interview appointments 
may also be made during week of 
interviews. CUl'l'ie~ gil'ls should 
wnlnct theil' chairman, Sue Ottcn
heimer, before signing up for in
tl'rview. 

cove. All fuculty women urged to I SUI YOUNG PROGRE SIVES 
attend. will have a program planning and 

election meeting Sunday, March 
INTER NATIONAL CLUB WILL 16, at 4 p.m. in conference room 

READING RATE IMPROVE
ment class will meet tor five
we k period beginning Monday, 
March 24, on Monduy's, Tuesday's 
and Thursday's at 4 p.m, In room 
0, Schaeffel' hall. W.F. And('rson 
will be instructor. 

TICKETS FOR TIlE TIIIRD 
university concert- Lucille Cum
mings, contralto - on Wednesday, 
March 12, ot JJ p.m. in UnIon may 
be obtained as tollows: 

Students present ID cards at 
tick t desk in Union beginning 
Monday, March 10, and re(eive 
fl'e tickets for concert. 

pouse tickets may be purchased 
beginning Monday , March 10, for 
$1.50. 

Faculty, staff and relleral pub
lic may purchase rC:<lerved seat 
tickets beginning Tuesday, Mureh 
11, [or $1.50 . 

INTERN~T10NAL Dr NNE R 
English high tea, at 6 p.m. Satur
day, March is, at Wesley house. 
Reservations, at 50 cents, must be 
made by 5 p.m. Thursday, March 
13, at OSA. No +r servations ac
cepted after that time. 

FACULTY WOMEN WILL 
hnve luncheon Thursday nOOIl, 
M aien 13, in Union cafeteria a1-
---~,---- -- -

meet S:lturday, March 15, at 8 
p.m. in Congl'egationa I churcn. 
Business meeting will precede pro
gram from many lands and danc
ing. Everyone inlerested welcome. 

NOMINATION PETITIONS 
for posi lions on the board or 
trustees ot Student Publications, 
Inc., must be filed not laler than 
5 p.m . Wednesday, March 19, in 
ofCice of Prof. Leslie G. Moeller, 
chairmlln of board. Official nom
ination forms available ill ProL 
Moeller's office, N-:! East hall. 
Balloting will take place during 
all-student election Wednesday, 
April 2, 

DEVOTIONS WILL BE IIEI,D 
at St. Thom:ls More chapel on 
Sundays at 4 p.m, during Lenten 
season. The Rosary, LItany and 
Benediction of the Blessed Sac
rament will be offered. 

TICKETS FOR THE ANNUAL 
~'ize Prom arc now on sale. The 
prom is the big social event of the 
year tor students of college of 
pharmacy. It will be held in main 
lounge oC Union March 29 Cr0!l1 9 
to 12 p.m. with music by Larry 
Barret and orchestra. 

PRE NURSING STUI)ENTS EN
tering college of nursing in June 
or September are asked to call 
31 II, x-552 before Mareh 13 COn
cerning required prenurstng ex
!Imina lions. 

YWCA MAJOR IN MARRIAGE 
witl meet Wednesday, March 12, at 
4:10 p.m. in Chemistry auditorium. 
Dr. William Keetlel will continue 
lectures on marrl!lge hygiene. The 
talk is open fo rmxeClaiii:lfence. -
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CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are scheduled 

In tbe I'resldent's office, Old Capitol 

Wednesday, M!lrch 12 
4:iO p.m.- YWCA "Major in 

Marriage;' Chern. Auditorium. 
8:00 p.m. _. University Concert 

Series, Lucille Cummings, con
tmlto. Iowa Union. 

8:00 p.m. - Univ~rsity Play, 
"The Great God Brown," Thellter, 

Thursday, J\farch 13 
- Annua l UWA Vocational COll

ference, Old Cnpitol. 
3:00 p.m.-The UniVerSity Club, 

Kensingtoll Tea and Business 
M cling, 10 n Union. 

4: to p.m. - Information First. 
Speaker: Edyth 'j"'homas Wnllace, 
Senate O. C_ 

8:00 p.m. - University Ploy, 
"Th Great God Brown," Theater. 

Friday, March 14 
Annual UWA Vocational Con

ference, Old Capitol. 
8:00 p.m. - Psychology Col

loquium, Speaker: Dr. Thelma 
Thurstone, Room E-104 East hall. 

8:00 p.m . - University Play, 
"The Great God BrOlYn," Theatre. 

8:00 p .m. - -"rt Guild Movie, 
"A Southerner," Chern. Aud. 

~a~urday, March 15 
10:00 a.m. - Psychology Col

loquium, Dr. L. L. Thurstone, Lec
tur Rm., Library. 

Sunday, March 16 
8:00 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers, 

" Into Centrai Australia," Mac
bl'idc Aud. 

Monday, Much 11 
2:00 p.m. - Graduate College 

Lecture, Prof. Anatoll Rapoport, 
Senate Chamber, O. C. 

7:30 p.m. - Newcomers Bridge 
and Canasta, Iowa Union . 

Tuesday, March 18 
2:00 p.m. - UniverSity Club, 

Party Bridge and Ca nasta, Iowa 
Union. 

7:30 p.m. - Hick Hawks Square 
Dancing, Women's Gym. 

8:00 p.m. - Graduate college 
and Humani ties society presents 
Prof. Virgil B. Heltzel , dept. of 
EngUsh, Northwestern university, 
speaking on "Elizabethan Patron
age," Senate, O. C. 

(For Information rcgaJ'dlnr dates beyond ~his schedule, 
wee reservatfons In the offi ce of the PresIdent, Old Capitol.) 

2 of Iowa Union. Members urged 
to bring friends. 

ALPHA KAl'PA PSI, l'IlOFES
sional commerce fraternity, will 
hold a smoker I fot' prospective 
pledges Thursday at 7 p.m. in 
Iowa 1.lnion . Entertainment will 
be provided along with smokes 
and Cokes . All interested com
merce students invited. 

YMCA CUESS CLUB WILL 
meet Thursday , March 13, :I t 7 
p.m. in conCerence room 2 oC Iowa 
Union. Interested students and 
faculty members asked to bring 
sets if possible. 

FLIGHT B, 9688, VOLUNTEI<:R 
air reserve trnining squndron ot 
Iowa City, will meet at 7 p.m. to
day instead of the usual time of 
7:30 in the rield house armory. 
Lt. Don WIlliams will lecture on 
" Airdrome Security" and trainin~ 
[i)ms will be shown. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR J\tEET 
Friday, March 14, at 4:10 p.m. 11\ 
room 204, Zoology bldg. Dr. Gor
don Marsh of department of zo
ology will speak on "Electric3 1 
Control o( Axial Polarity in the 
Regenerating Annelid, Especially 
Stylaria L,scustris." __ 

Last Minute Rush 
In Senate Is Seen 

WASHINGTON (/P) - Senators 
arc so busy electioneerIng and in
vestigating'that they are gotting 
very few laws passed. Old timers 
on the hill are predicting that the 
session will end in a terriric last
minute rush to get out oC town in 
time for the conventions in July; 
and that the only bills to be pass
ed will be fol' appropriations 
which ilre necessary to keep the 
govel'l1ment running, plus a few 
"mus t measures," such (IS exten
sion of price-wage-/'ent contl'Ols. 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

Wednesda y. Mareb I'!, ut\:! 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 Gre~k Drama (Clas'iroolll) 
;:20 Women's News 
0:30 Baker's Dozen 

10:00 The Bookshelf 
10 :15 The Woman Next Door 
)0 :30 Listen & Lem'n - Ut'~ Exptort' 
10 :45 Novatlone 
Il :00 News 
11 :15 Phil Hnrris and Alice F'nyt.' 
J I :30 Public Health Series 
II :45 Headllnes '" Cheml' lry 
12 :00 Rhylhm Rambles 
12:30 News 
12:45 Rellglous News Reporter 
1:00 Musical Chats 
2:00 News -
2:]0 19Lh Century MUSic (Classroom) 
3:00 Listen &. Learn - Legend Time 
3:15 New. 
3:30 Pl'ldc Mid PreJudico 
4:00 Cornell College 
4:30 Tea Time Mclodlt'K 
5:00 Children's Hour 
5:30 News 
5:45 Sperls 
6:00 KSUI SraN ON 
6:00 Dinner Hour 
8:55 News 
7:00 Unlverslt.y Student Forum 
7:30 B •• kelbull lIame 
8:15 Basketball game 
9:40 News Roundup 

10:00. SIGN Ot'F 
KSUI RADIO SCIIEDULE 

Wedhuda)" ... reh I l.e , Itt;')'! 
6:00 SIGN ON 
6:00 Music by ROlh 
6:30 Dinner Music 
6:M Basketball iome 
8:15 Basketball game 

Herb Shriner Is Philosophical About Taxes 

STUDYING illS INCOME TAX fORM In New York, TV liar Herb Shriner mUles, "COllgl'Illlll Is pretty 
smart when I~ comes to taxes, They put a ble tax on liquor and then railed all o~her taxes to drive peo
ple to drink. If the taxes eel any hleher, the iaxpa,-er lOOn wIn be able to lilt the I"overnment all a de
pendenl But you know, ] was clad to ret my lilt year'. tax refund back, I ,ot It JUI~ In time to elve 
Il to ~he ,overnmcnt to pay lhtl year'. taxee," -

Interlude with .Interlandi 

-====71 

r~---"'~ 

-....:::: 

Interpreting the News -

Russian Move Toward . 
Ger~any '/S Dangerou 

By J . 1\1, uOllllRTS JR, Uation might we ll bog dOlvn 
Associated Prf'SS News Analyst · whole l·onfel'ence. Russia wou 

Russiu is m oking a new and care- probably profit some by t 
Cully conceived effort to prev nt through iner as ing confusion. 
the integration of Western Ger- the 'German minc!. 
IlHlny into the gllropean defense There is hardly any do~ 
s tup. however, thut the Allies and 

lIer proposal for a Gennnn intcrMtionnlists nmong the ' 
peaee treaty climaxes years of lip Gel'mons will pllsh the contrl/. 
service to the idenl that Germuny tual ond military ncgotJaUOip 
must be reunited, but with treaty now undr!' wny. 
regulation of her ability to make Meantime, diffcrcnces wbJ 
war. stIll remain b tweeo Gerl1laJi1 

The Russians are burning both ancl Franee would geem to cOnt.j. 
ends oC the l'lIndle in thi ~ climactic tute u considerable gl'l'ntcr !4. 
e(fort to pl'ev nt West Gel'many stnclc thun docs Russia. 
from making new contractuRl ar-
ranllcments with the Allies in lieu 
of a peace treaty. 

Mosc'Ow uppenls to the German 
desire for unity, 
offers to let hel' 
I)ave a nationlil . 
army under a 
general 
mcnt, ta 

Trade Aristocrats 
Give Great Britain 
New 'Noble' Blood 

thely or fr",,,lnm By ROBeRT F. . JONES 
of speech, Dress , LONDON (IP) - A blue-blooded 
relilllon, political lord in Britain these days has gat 
convictions and to be pretty ~mart, or pretty lucky, 
assembly. if he doesn't end up u blue-blood· 
, She appeals cd PllUPCI'. 
France with Inheriting n title isn 't what It 
warning about used to be, whot with death duties, 

"Would YOU like to discuss T. S, Eliot?" 
the revivol of German militarism (inheritance taxes, etc.) swallow. 
and offers to enter' inlo a muHi- ing up most of the cash and land 
power treaty, something like the that once went with it. Cripplin, 

Yugoslavia's Rul ers 
Are WeI! Implanted, 
~ut Outlook Bleak 

California Floods -
one she already has with France, taxation is wiping out the old \ 
directed againgt any German at- landed nobility with its ancestral I 

tack on the nations who Cought homes and Ilish pnrks. 
her in World Wm' II. Thut doesn't mean the Briti5~ 

Same Old Double-Talk peerage is dead or dying. During What A Whacky Winter All of the old Russian doubll'- six ycars of postwar Socialist gOY. 
talk is there about suppressing 01'- ernment the aristocracy or tomori 
ganlzations which threaten demo- row begnn laking shape-the aris· 

New York Sunshine eraey, and everyone now knows toeraey of the trude unionist. I 

By W1LLIAM L. RYAN * * * * * * what Russia menns when she uscs '1'hat isn't as illogical as II 
BELGRADE (.IP) - Capitalism NEW YORK (CP) -The weath- 01' so. Glaciers al\ over the world that word - she means her own sOllnds. Throughout the centuri es 

( d er's !leen up to some funny tricks arc shrinking. In Spit7.bel·gen, system. Il title in Britain has been a ree· and communism, orce into a 
lately and a lot of people would right near the top of the world,' If R.ussi a were to grant. to her ognized award for services render· 

strange alliance, eye each othel like to know the reason why. lemperatures have gOlle up an av- own Citizens the l'lghts which she ed- either to kings or to govern.' 
critically in this no-man's land For the second year in a row, now offers Germany-and wcrc to men Is. 
between East and West-Marsha l Los Angeles has been having lrost, ('rage o[ ]0 degrees. live up to Wrstern definitions of Class Warfare Lacking 
Tito's Yugoslavia. snow and torrential rains, phe- The waters around Greenland the terms _ there would be no . Britain always has believed . 

UncomCortable in the alliance, nomena the existence of which no now are filled with floating ice. more cold \Vnr and no thfeat of injcLting npw blood into her n 
Yugoslov theoreticians arc hard at self-respecting Californian likes to When the Norsemen settled there hot wal'. She says that her iron biJity - unlike othcr countri 
work trying La explain it to Com- acknowledge. around the year l,OOO, Greenland disregard (01' the dignity of the whcl' Iloblemen kept themselv 
munists. Meanwhile New Yorkers have provided opportunities for agri- human being is democrncy. She more or less locked in a clos 

American aid is coming in be- been basking in bright sunshine culture. Then the "li-ltle ice age" says that hel' led-by-the-nose shop. ThiS is one reason, politica 
that more often than not drives settled down, and the green dis- press is free. lheorl'sts tlll'III,', \"Ii"" Brl'(al'n ha cause Yugoslavia is strategic in d d ·t ld t T • J 
temperatures up Into the unseas- appeare un er I s co crus. 0- Although this 18test maneuver been free from class warfare sl'nc the global cold war. Yugoslavia d G I d' "'( onuble fifties. The city hasn't had ay, reen an IS regalJllJlg I s f II I I . b k h I 'ddl cooperates in the Western dc!ense color and its warm cliroate. The was calC u y p annec. gomg ae t e cal' y ml e ngcs. 

effol·t not out of adml'ratl'on bllt a really heavy snowfall in quite a a month 01' more to its inception E ' t ., C' t t " .. ' lis cod fish know th is. They're mov- n ,lin S JrS wo """Ia 
because it feal"S the glowering few years. ing further north. thl'ough the puppet government govel"nments-in 1924 and 1929-

Meteorologists who III<e to get of Easte n r. I' a it ntai s Soviet Union. Western observers Changes Not uddell r "('e m ny, co, n. took il POOl' vicw oC the peerage. 
here seem to have few illusions: their facts stlrai~ht befofre jumPilng According to Dr. Helmut Lands- dangers for Russia . too, and by They hud to have some sort 01 
the Tito regime is a tight police to any conc USJons, re use to ct that very fact proclaims itself as rep 'esent'ltian lJl the house 01 

themselves be pinned down on berg, head of the geophysics re- t . d tI I. ' 
state, in many respects a vest what the next five yem's might search center, significant weather a s ep III espera on. lords, but they took care that no, 
pocket edition of the Soviet sys- b b h h d' d eh-nges are taking place all over Allies Can Act peer they created had an heir t(l, 

ring, ut t cy ave'" Iscovere n The Allies can now, anrl prob- whom the title would pass 
~m. enough about 01' Man Weather to the wOI'ld, but no run-aw:JY bl 'Il t k th ft d <. , 

T·to thou"h cast out at the eha"ges should be expected. a y WI , a e e 0 etc oppor- ThC' two postwnr Socialist gov, 
I I ,,' knoW thnt l1e's no longer wlilking " tunity to make RUSSia put up 01' ernmcnts changed all of that. Dur. , 

eomlnrol'll1. fold sln~~ 1948;rearned 'tho straight-and-narrow. "I wouldn't advise anyone to h Th h Id C s ut up. Cy can 0 a con CI"- ing the six yeUl's they wcr~,»1 
his Bolshevism from Moscow. Like' Definite Changes Coming . buy New York real estate in the ence, (lnd take the Russian pro- power they crented nearly 80 pe€!S 

Mosc?w'S regime, his is a dicta- The earth is gradually getting expectation of year 'round Miami posal paragraph by pnmgraph -an'l about three-quarters ~I 
torshlp .of the few over, the many warmer, they're agreed on that, weather," he ~aid, "but there is and make the Moscow delegation I them have heirs that will inherit 
- kept J~ power. ~y legions ~f se- and the next couple of hundred no doubt that eastel'n winters wlll baCk down. the title 
cret . pOlice, pohtIcal commlss~rs years _ some preier to figure in be getting progressively warmer. Thero can be no clearcut viC'- War lIeros 
and Informers. About a half mll- thousands _ will see some vel'Y This doesn't mean that there will tory, becllusc the ultimate failuI'e Some of these were war herj)! 
lion party members rule 16 million definite climactic changes all ovel' be no s now or bitter cold this to agree would be over definitions. like Mountbuttcn, Montgomery, 
persons. the world. Particularly nrrecterl year or next. But our grandchilp- But this is one ot the best chances Alexander and 'redder. British 

Probably a large bloc of mem- will be the areas around the At- ren should reap the concrete bene- yet to highlight Russian insincC'r- war leaders have always been reo 
bel s within the Communist party lanlic ocean, the cast coast, the [its." ity. warded with titles-if they ended 
would as soon go over to Moscow Atlantic islands and north, west Ns the years roll on, Dr. Lands- In the meuntime, the Rus_ ians up on the winning side. 
if the chance arose. So long as and central Europe. berg thinks we'll have fewer cold would accomplish one or their But the majority of the post. 
Tilo has his secret police and con- Actually, this wurming LIP pro- days and the increase in cloudi- purposes if they could delay the wnl' peers have4'!Jecn politicim 
tl'ols thc army, that will not hap- cess has been going on for quite a ness too will have an effect in arrangemenl<; now under waY be- or trade unionists, given the honor 
pen. The disgruntled Communists long lime, but it only became warming things up since lhe cloud tween Germany und the Allies. for sel'vices to the Socialist causf. 
will stay quiet to save their skins. really noticeable during the second cover acts like a sheet that reflects The Allied ClI~ would be to go Included in the list are n miner's 
But Tito's police boss, Interior quarter of OUI" century. Our Sllm- the heat. right ahead with the contr3ctuall son, a fOrmer shop assistant, a 
Minister Alexander Rankovic, is mel's haven't been affected, but I . and military 8rrannemcnts on the union secrctary who was once a 
aware of such feeling. Westerners th'" ~"erage wI'nter today is ml'lder What wi I happen if our Ice caps ." , h -

" •• j' II It ? D L d b grounds thilt evel'ything of this newsboy and a teac er. . 
in Belgrade say there are daily b t th d d ma y me away. 1'. an s erg I t 1 y wo or ree egrees compare doesn't hold with those who think nature hus alwnys been subject to Conts of arIlls nrc comp lea e 
roundups and trials of actual and with let's say 1860. an ultimate peace treaty. and expensive. They cost abo~t 
Potentilll sympalhizers with the The reasons fot' all this arc still we mu.>t perish O1l,ce the polar ice S 9) d d 

d · " It Id' t b t Could 80" Conference 105 pouncls C.2 4 an lire e-
coml·nfor'm. ObSClIJ'e to the sCI'eniists who m!lke lsappears. wou JUS e par.. II I 

f th h tal . I " Russian insistence that all steps signed by the. royal co ege 0 
Offi cial propaganda paints the weather their business. They 0 e c anges now (Jog p ace, I tl d h 

h "0 . th h I should be del,ayed durin" nego- hera ds· ·set up 1Jl 1(' ays \I' en 
glowing pictures of things to come, think it's got somclhin to do with e says. ur regIOns, cwo e ... every knight and nobleman wore 
but tho·e I' n h,'gh places ackndw- the radialion of the sun and a U.S .. would benefit. Some place. s, . d . I 'f h' If ~, b ld b h b t Work on White H use hiS I~il !:t' to I( ('Ill! Y Ilnse on 
ledge the outlook is bleak. Much speedup in aimospheric circuln- now -anen, wou . ec?me a I - , the lIPid oC battle. 
of the country's substance must go tion. That means that the cold ail' able. Others, now mhablted, would Could Interrupt Visit r Olle Indudes A Trowel 
into guarding the border while its m:lss that used to descend on the 'be turned into deserts." . . They aJ;C described in archpi~ 
riches remain underground. eastern Unijed States from Ciln- WASHINGTON 1/P)-ThIS IS be- and trudittonal terms dt their own 

In few capitals is the contrast ada can't stick a l'ound quite so Remember. .,. coming a time of deepening crisis and grn('rally include some refer· 
between h igh officials and ordi- long any more. ~ fOr the people here who have to ('nee to the owner's name or oc· 
nary people so apparent as it is Ice Caps Receding • •• pl:ln Cor the approaching visit of cupation. For instance, Lord Crook 
in Belgrade. Communist leaders One sure sign that the earth is Queen Juli ana of the Netherlands. . a former union secretBry-Ms 
will deny lhis, insisting every- warming up is the fact tbat the Five Years Ago , . If the White House rccon"truction a shepherd's crook in his ann~ 
thing in Yugoslavia belongs to the icc caps on our globe arc receding isn:t complct~d by the day of her LOI'd Quibl'II , who was once a 
people. But the people are mostly at quite a rapid pace. , Some eight Throe students arrived tor a arnval, Apl"ll 2, all sorts of builder includes n trowel and a 
on th~ outside, looking in. or ten thousand years :lgo, New two-month internship in the oc- changes must be made in the pro- pail' oC'dividers in his. 

Belgrade Is a shabby old city York was on top of one of those cup'ational therapy training cen- grum tor entertaining the friendly The seeds of tl new aristocracy 
whose citizens for centuries have glaciers Which since has melted ter at University hospital. and inlormal lady monurch. huve bC'en sown by lhe Socialists 
been too busy fighting wars-too away. TI'ees and insects imbedded * * * If the Trumun. al'C still at Blair bllt in 100 ,vctlrs time there prob-
backward, too illiterate, too sup- in deep clay attest to the warm Tlouse, the queen will nave to be ably will be Illtle difference be· 
pressed-to build anything better. climate that once preVailed in the Ray Carlson of Ft. Dodge was installed at a hotel or guest houhe tween the new und thc old. · 
The Communists are tl'ying to east before the icc came and killed electcd president of Beto Thctn after spending her first night with 1'h s('Uings won't be the same, 
wipe out illiteracy and to fight all vegetation. Phi social fraternity. Others of- them in their dwelling. The stale oC course. More and more of the 
the backwardness, but there is a Right now, say the meteorolo- fJeers were Bob Smith, Cedar RIl- dinner will have lo be held ai s tate ly homcs or England are gu. 
long, hard road ahead. gists, we arc on the crest 01' an pids . vice-president; Frank Keete, some hotel , 101' fit lenst 95 Ilu sts ing unci r the auctioneer's hammer 

The leaders have done well for Icc age which occurs in fairly Clinton, rushing chairman and arc on the "must list" for such ilnd their former owners are moY-
themselves. They arc installed, the regular cycles every 200,000 yC'ars Bob Daneke, Des Moines, s tewal'd . party. ITIJI into modt'st flats or city hous-
new ruling class, in the swank -------- ------- --- ~. Families who for centuries 
areas once the pride of noble and have be n landownors are tum-
wealthy classes. The people, told ing to eommcrce to get their IIv-
that they own it all, must kecp lng. Casile und granges ore getting 
their distance. Legions of Iluards too expensive to keep LIP in thClc 
see tha t they do. days of rIsing prices. 

Marshal Tito bldvo., which runs Opell to Visitor 
through the city, becomes a beau- SOIll lal1downers, like the Dukc 
liful thoroughfare on the western of 'Mnrlbol'ough, are rai iog monel 

by op nlng their mansions nnd 
outskirts, lined by sta tely poplars. pulaces to the public lor a doll~r 
Nestled on the slopes al'e villas il visit. OLhers nrc se lling out to 
occupied by fOl'eign diplomats and rich 11Icillstl'Iulis ts 01' to the Na-
the ruling class, the party men tiollill hUBt, the government .• 
installed according to im portance s po n AO red o/'guniZ<1Uo n which 
in claborate mansions. tukes over hlslol'ic beauty spots to 

Tilo's ministers say they are prl.'serve for the nation. III somC 
planning a new Belgrade, starting cuses, th govc/,nment accepts lind 
from the outskirts and builcUng or propl.'l'ty In licu of death duties 
inward in an ambitious program , nnd then hands it over to lhe 
but it is slow going, The f irst edi- !t.us!. 
fice going up is a porliament III he opinion 01 L. G. Pine, ed-
building, to hOllse a national itO I' or Bur)(e's PI.' rOllc nnd autb-
assembly which never says "no" ority 011 13rilish ;ll'istocrac,Y, b1 
to thp boss. There nrc some worl<- the end 01' the cC'l1tUI'Y no one in 
pol's' ... settlements under const~uc- Britull1 will hold 1111 llst9te of over 
lion, small but much better than 5,000 Hcres unl~s' h Is phenornetl' 
what Is ava ilable now, bu t 1;\el- !Illy 'ich, and the oid oristocrat1 
grade's housing shorluic is pain- will have only Us titles and \ra' 
luI. ~AP SHOWS lome of t.be winter'. odd klcu-eome were 111114'1d and .ame detlnilely were no~, dWons lefl. 
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I Mecca Week Queen Candidates 

Speaker Named 
Harrold C. Shiffler, G, Des 

will speak a t Westminster 
at the Presbyter ian church 

5 p.m. Sunday. 
His talk, "So Many Voices ." will 

the influence of the mass 
thought and will stress 
for creative thinking 

people. 
weekly meeting of the 

study class will be Thursday 
. 15 p.m. The Rev. P. Hewison 

will continue his diseus-
the life 0 [ Peter. 

. 1, Iowa City 

Mrs. Wilson to Speak 
To Presbyterian Cir~le 

"Meeting Latin Americans" will 
be the topic of Mrs. Jack Wilson, 
who will speak to Pollocki circle 
No. 1 of the First Presbyterian 
church at 8 p.m. today at the home 
of Mrs. Eugene La.rew, 91l) Rider 
st. 

Co-hostesses for the meeting are 
Mrs. Robert Lee and Mrs. Robert 
Freeman. 

Refreshments will be served . 
Devotions will be lead by Mrs. 
Rober t Herdliska. 

Marriage lectures 
Popular; First Held 
For Women in '43 

Judging from capacity crowds 
at the YWCA Major in Marriage .' 
lectures in Chemistry aUdi torium. 
many SUI students are thinkinl! 
seriously about marriage. 

Dr. Willi am Keellel of the ob
stetrics department is the speaker 
for the current sel'ies. The, fOurth 
meeling of the series will ' be at 
4: I 0 this afternoon in Chemistry 
auditorium. 

Keettel's talks cover such sub
jects as birth, physiology, and 
child care. They arc illustrated 
with slides and movies. At the end 
of each session, a question period 
is open to the audience. 

T he series of six lectures last 
semester dealt with the economic 
and religious a~peets of marriage 
courtship, and choosing a mate. 
Dr. Frank. Cob\1rn of psychopathic 
hospital was the speaker. 

Sue S tarma n. A4, Cedar Rapids, 
is chairman 01 the program. Betty 
Glirten, A2, Des Moines, is in 
charge of hostesses. 

At present SUI offers no mar
riage preparation course. During 
the middle '30's, Dr. Moses .Tung 
of the school of re ligion taught a 
class called "Modern Marriage." 
This class, as described by thr 
catalog, was "a survey of modern 
marriage from historical, eco
nomic, eugenic, phYSical, psycho
logical, legal, and religious poin ts 
of view." 

Miss Dione Murphy 

Mr. and Mrs. O. J . Mu rphy of 
CarrolI have announced the en
gagement or their daughter Miss 
Diane to Dale Redig, DI, Arcadia. 
" Miss Murphy is n seDlor at Mar
quette university, Mil waukee, Wis. 
She is a member of Omega Up
silon, honorary speech sorority. 

Mr. Redig is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. P. F. Redig of Arcadia, and 
a member of Delta Sigma Delt;! , 
professional dental fratel'l1ity. 

Pl'TJUAS WILL MEET 
The Knights of Pythias will have 

a special practice in the Rank ot 
Knight at 7:30 p.m. ThursdllY at 
4.32 S. Clinton st. 

Dormitory Grades 
For Fall Semester 
Show Slight Decline 

Dormitory grade point aver
ages for the faU seme ter released 
Tuesday by the otrice of student 
affairs show a dec11ne in three of 
thc Cour men's dorms and tliree 
of the (ive women's housing a reas 
compared to fi rst semester aver
ages 01 last year. 

Men's all-dormilory average Is 
2.4J, compared to 2.45 a year ago. 
T his year's average is still above 
the all-university average of 
2.304, the a ll-fraternity average 
of 2.29 and the all-men's average 
or 2.224. 
Quadran~le students raised their 

average Cor the second consecu
tive semester, receiving a 2.44 
compared to 2.39 last year. Law 
commons showed the greatest de
cline, havIng a 2.41 compared to 
last year's 2.71. 

South Quad dropped to 2.16, 
compared te 2.49 a year ago. HiU
crest showed the slightest decline, 
registering a 2.45, compar~d to 
2.53 a year ago. 

Currier was the only women's 
dorm to raise its grade point av
erage, attaining a 2.46 over last 
year's 2.436. Housing co-opera
tives, Including Fairchild, Howard 
and Russell houses. dropped the 
least maintaining a 2.67, com
pared to last year's 2.679. 

EastJawn lor graduate womcn 
showed the greatest drop, record
Ing a 2.73 compared to last yeal"s 
3.033. Wes(lawn attained a 2.47, a 
decline (rom last ye:lI"s 2.553. 

Girt Scouts Observe 40th Birthday 

THE 40TH ANNIVERSARY OF THE GIRL SOOUTS IS BEING OBSEIlVED THROUGIIOUT Ole 
country I.oday. Lincoln school troop No. l wer" bUSily makin nut ba kds for SL Patrick'. da at tb~1r 
weekly meeting. Left to riC'h l, Linda Llecllly (suted), Joan Emanuel, baron Ne" port, Carl Ie PllIr, 
Kltristian Thorstenseu, u an \\' alders, aud patrlels Coburn apply the nnlshio~ touche!! ao thei r bas
kets. A birthday box s upper 1.0 commemorate the Bnnlver ar "ill be held ~lanh Zl and u.. ~lrll. F. 
E. Coburn Is Ole lea der of Brownie troup No.3. 

Chi Omega Sorority Initiates 16 Women I Else to Address 
Engineering Club 

Sixteen womCll were 
by Chi Omega, social 

in itia ted I ville ; Alice Mencke, A2, Hartl ey; "Who! n CIa' ielsl Is, and Why" 
sorority, J ea n Wllmeth, AI, Mt. PI aSDnt: wlll b the topic oC Prof . . Gerald 

F. Els • hcad ot SUl cln$SICs de
partment. who will address mcm
bers at the Engineering Faculty 
Lunch on club this noon. 

last weekend. 
They arc : Ruth Ashton , Pahicla 

Sandy and Marianna Mel'riott, all 
I the Britis~ 
lying. During 
Socialist gOY· 
ICY of tomori 
,pe-the arts· 

rench Lecturer Defines 

Ie of Home Economics 

The course was open only to 
upperclassmen; two hours credH 
was given. J ung's book. "Modern 
Marriage," published In 1940, was 
a direct outgrowth of the course. 
Chapters were contributed by 
various SUI professors. The class 
was dropped frOm the curriculum 
early in the 1940's. 

Sigma Nu Elects Richard Kirke Commander 
AI, Iowa City; Ma ry Luce :md 
Fr:mce Wn!ker, both AI , La 
Grange, Ill. ; Marily n Martin, A2, 
Wes t Libertr ; Ellen Forester, A:l, 

DOl othy Peterson, AI , Wilming
ton. pel. ; Jo Schultz, AI , Bart
Ictt, 111. ; Ro emary Goetzman, A2 . 
Muscatine, and Sa lly Jones, At . 
Cednr Ruplds. 

Thl' luncheon will be held in 
the' rowa Union ca Ceterl9 alcove. 
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DILLE. HELENE TERRE (second from right) viSited with students 
and faculty at (\ cotfec hour in her honor Tuesday morning' in the 
home economics department ill l\1acbride hall. Piciured (left til 
rl(ht) are Prof. Sybil WoodruU' of the home economicS department. 
Boyd R. McCandless, director of the child welfare research station, 
~nd Gwen t\tcComas , ~4 , Iowa City, president of Omicron Nu, 
SCholarship society In home economics. 

'Applying the science o.r hum;ln 
economy helps man keep a proper 
balance . between his spiritual and 
physical powers" Helene Terre C'f 
Paris, France, said Tuesday night 
in a Icct\fre sponsored by Omi
cron Nu, sehol<\.l'ship .society in 
home economics. 

She emphasized the importance 
of the home economics field in 
giving man time to cultivate thillgS 
01 the mind by meeting his phy
sical needs more efficiently. 

Mllc. Terre said tha t her coun
is now going through a period 

its people are nearly over
by problems of food, she lter, 

security, and so are in danger 
losing the habit of thinking 
their qualities of spirituality. 
observed that a similar dan
exists in the United States 
to a different reason - the 

l "ITIP"lLlU>ll to become too prcoc
with tremendous ad vane~s 

technology . 
"Your educators, aware of thi~ 

are promoting a more liberal 
l"'UCilLl.UII." Mlle. Terre continued. 

recognize that hum:J11 
spiritullI needs as well 
needs. They arc morc 

to satisfy because they 
first be dlscovercd and they 
from one to another." 

Ceed and clothe the poor and nur~e 
the sick. We want to think that 
crossing the ocean today docs not 
mean the same break as four 
hundred years ago. :rhe love 10r 
freedom has built n bridge and it 
would be mad not to use it III 

both directions." 
Mlle. Terre organized and cli

rected the French "WAC" dur
ing World War II and served as 
commanding officer of the French 
Red Cross ambulance unit in Bel
gium. 

Phi Kappa Elects 
Imhoff President 

Edward Imhoff, C3, Chicago, 
111. , was elected presiden t of Phi 
Kappa, socinl fraternity, recently. 

Raymond Bierschbach, AI, 
Lemmon, S. D. was elected viee
president; Robert J ansen, A2, Eld
ridge, treasurer-steward; Joseph 
Ford, AI, Laurens, secretary
treastlrer ; James Cooncy, Al , Yo
kohama, Japan, social chairman; 
Richard Christenson, A3, Mar
shalltown, scholastic chnirman; 
Donald Foley, E2, Kansas City, 
Mo., athletic chairman. 

Major in Marriage series began 
in October 1943. It was a stri<:tly 
feminine affair entitled "So Your 
Man is in the Service." It met in 
olle of the 'Union conference 
rooms. 
The topics discussed at the meet

ings included appl'oximately what 
th is year's program did. In ad
dition a third series discussed 
wedding plans and clothes, show
ers, and related subjects. 

In rail of 1946 the YMCA be
came co-sponsor with the YW, 
which- allowed men to attend the 
lectures. Bridal Workshop was 
formed to hand le wedding plan
ning, but the project was dropped 
last spring due to lack of student 
interest. 

As earl as 1944 the program 
bad grow out of its original con
ference L· · m and into university 
auditoriums. This semester, at. 
tendance has reached its peak with 
approximately 350 at several of 
the talks. 

The audience is about evenly 
divided between men and women 
and many engaged couples comc. 

YWCA is ngain the sole spou
sor of the talks this year. 

Zoology Wives to ~eet 
Zoology Graduate Student Wives 

club will meet at 8 p.m. Thurs
day at the home ot Mrs. LeRoy 
Saxe, 1307 Kirkwood . Mrs. Joseph 
WayneI' will give an illustrated 
talk on "Romancc oC Fine China." 

Richard Ki rke, C3, Des Moines, 
was elected commander of Sigma 
Nu social fraternity Monday eve
ning. 

Other officers elected were Gene 
Sprout, A2, Iowa Falls, lieutenant
commander; L. Call Dickinson, C3, 
Des Moines. treasurer; Lawrence 
Phillips, A2, Des Moines, recorder; 
John Leachman, AI, Des Moincs, 
chaplain; Dan Gholson, AI , Albia, 
reporter. 

Don Quinones, A2, LeWistown, 
1II., and Glenn Hesseltine, A2, 
ChicDgoj pledge trainers; Tom 
Hamilton, A2, Hartley, tlnd Bill 
Grimm, AI, Iowa City, rushing 
chairmen; Russell Howard, A3, 
Oskaloostl, marshall; Charles Van 
Ginkle, A l , Des Moines, sentinel. 

HarlDn Miller J r., A I, Des 
MOines, scholastic chairman; Kep 
Sharp, AI . Des Moines, and James 
Young, AI, . Des Moines, SOCilll 
chairmen; Tom EUisoh, C4, Des 
MOines, house manager; Chnrles 
Woodruff, A3, Burlington, and 
Bob Beals, AI , (o wa City, athletic 
chairmen , and Dick Albrecht, A2, 
Hartley, financial cI1ah·man. 

.... . 
Sigma Nu inltiat d 15 men at 

eerl'monics recently. 
They are : Gene Sprout, A2, 

Iowa Falls; Robert Bates, A2, 
Wapello: Gordon Beals, AI, Iowa 
City; William Grimm, AI, Iowa 
City; John Leachman, AI, Des 
Moincs; Leonard Sharp, Al, Des 
Moines. 

Orlin Holland, AI, Hartley: 
Richard Albrecht, A2, Hm·t1ey; 
Harlan Miller Jr., AI, Des Moines; 
J ohn Chatervert, AI, Des Moi nes; 
J ames Young, AI, Des Moines; 

EUROPEAN SUMMER SCHOOL - 1952 
OXFORD - FRIBOURG - sANTANDER -

DUBLIN - LEYDEN 
UP TO THE MINUTE STUDIES OF EUIWPEAN and WORLD 
PROBLEMS - LANGUAGES; GERMAN-FRENOII-SPANISH 

MAKE FRIENDS FOR AMERICA 
BE A STUDENT At\lDASSADOR TO TIJE 

STUDENTS OF WESTERN EUROPE 

POPULAR STUDENT TOURS FROM $709.00 
For ruIonndlon: 

INSTITUTE OF UNIVERSITY STUDIES ABROAD 
1346 Oonnectlcut Ave., N.W" Walihln,ton 6, D.O: 

. time our civilization has 
through a tremendous crisi's 
equilibrium between know
and culture has been upset, 

join the fun ... join the excitement ... a showing of 

periods when man's low
impulses come to the fore, she 

laid. 
She believes that promotion o[ 

the science of human economy can 
jve back to the people of Eu
rope today the time thcy need to 

spirituality and the 
things of the mind. She explaincd 
that the resulting culture may 
live a reason to hope, even a re;J
lin to be serene. 
"Culture is different f l'om know
ledge and erudition," she said, 
'tetause it means not only the 
Dasic information we have gath" 
ted through educutlol1 and ex
Jerience, but also our personal 
ltactions. Culture is an individual 
lievelopment, nn ind ividu al re
finement that can express the w:JY 
In which we have been affected 
Ind influellced by whut we have 
ltarned or experienced." 
Culture has nothing 10 do with 

!traps of information, she ex
Plained. " [ t does not meBn 'know
~w .. but sometimes it may take 
Ii! neal'er to 'knowing why' or, lit 
1!as t 'guessing why'." 

It Is through their common cul
~ that free peoples can L'each 
In understandini, Mlle. Tcrre su ld: 
'We have been told to pool our 
limed forces bu t w ha t abou t 
100110, our spiri tual fOrces? We 
\Ie \old that we arc allies - Wh,1! 
" need to be is friends. We must 
_I ali often as we cun, not only 
.. battlcflelds, not only In dc
I\r0rcd ci \les whcll yOU COme to 

t FOR JUNIORS 
You are invited to attend 

our informa l showing ot spring 
fashions designed and 

created for the junior! Choose 
an Easter wardrobe, 

look ahead to vacation time. 
These exciting fashions 

will b4! modeled informally 
a II day long. 

ILAST DAY 
TODAY 

- Fashion Shope • Second Floor 

Dan Gholson, AI, Albia . Du Quoin , Ill .; Dorothy Hoover , 
De~ A3, Centerville. Special 

Offer 

Charles Van Oinklc, A I, 
Moines; Charles WoodruIf, 
BUrlington: Russell Howard 
A3, Oskaloosa. 

AS, . . 
Jr. , LOlS Laumbach, A2, Lake City; 

I Jacquelyn Anderson , A2, Loh r-
- --

For Late Information On 
Availability of Tickets For 

LUCILE CUMMINGS 
CONCERT 

TONIGHT 

beautiful 
artistic 

portraits 
FREE 8xlO 

with purthas 01 
\' doz. 5,,7 photos 

FREE 6x8 
with purchasl' or 
I doz. 3x photos 

Apply Ticket Desk 

IOWA UNION LOBBY 
Concert Will Begin Promptly at 8:00 P,M. 118 1A E. Washington Phone 2488 

( 

.. 

You Are Most Cordially Invited 
to atte nd the 

Formal Qpening 
of Iowa City's Beautiful New 

/ fashion shop 
Wednesday Evening, ·Mar. 12 

Six to Nine J 

p.m. , 
NOTHING WILL BE SOLD WEDNESDAY EVENING 

We have set Wednesday evening aside for a special 

"open house" - just an evening for you to come in and 

brouse around ... There wi ll be Hostesses on hand to 

welcome you and we sincerely invite you to stop in and 

look around. 

Iowa City's Beautiful New fashion Shop 
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W
!. I Consicl.er ~/ayi~g 

'I' n -Basketball Aga;n 
In Central Loop 

"Cage Group' Chooses 
All-Time Players, 
Coaches in NAJB 

Carter "Meets N~,l { WI 

HE'S NO. I IN IOWA 

Conch Bucky O'Connor was 
1 cl d fOlll'th among the ballol

ing fo r coach of the year by the 
United Press last week, but he's 
still THE conch of the year to 
Iowa fans. 

Greatest among Bucky's accom
plishments has 
been the tremen
dous success to 
which he led tl'n! 
Hawkeye cagers 
this season. Be
sides the 19-3 
recol'd, sec and 
best pel'cenfage 
in the school's 
his tor y, we 
watched O'Con
nor time after O'CONNOR 
time act the role 
of master psychologist in prepar
ing his boys for a tigh t game or 
(alming them after they suffered 
one of their w;ua l first quarter 
lapses. 

Fir hters Are Winners 

It must be unanimous that 
Bucky's a crowd pleaser, proved 
by the cheers and applause he got 
before each game. A dapper 
dresser, the coach nt times (many 
of them) got up nnd yelled for 
his r i ghL~ and it paid oIr in sev
el'nl games. l owa fans arc parti
san, they yell for their teom, and 
if their conch docs the same they 
lovl' him all the more. 

BuckY's competence as a good 
fundamental basketba ll coach 
won't be denied on the basis at 
this year's netion, either. The 
Hawks were one at the be t con
ditioned teams in the league, and 
conditioning pays off in the Big 
Ten. Iowa shot free throws bettcr 
than any other team in the lea
gue, and pas,o;ed as well as nny 
tenm. 

O'Connor had the defense in 
good enough shape to commit the 
least number of fouls in the con
I'ereocl', and at the same time the 
fleld goal percentage was aile at 
the top three. Most important, 
thouAh, was the lact that he had 
the team thinking, acting and 
playing like champions. 

'Home AWlly from lIome ' 
Besides Bucky's accomplish 

ments this year in basketball he's 
had n very colorful career. Right 
now he's tourlllg the state mak
ing spccche.~ at high school ban
(juet', (;ut as soon as the weather 
clears for good he'll be out on his 
"home away from home"-the 
golf course. 

DOl n in MOIll'OC, O'Connor prac
ticll lIy grew up on a goJr d iet. 
His pa rents were runn ing the 
Newton country club and young 
Frank li terally lived on the course 
for J2 years, learning the game 
first as a caddy and then as a 
p layer. 

However, Bucky did not have 0 

chance to display his golf talen ts 
in college, fo r when he went to 
Drake the depression was on and 
the school had no links tea m. He 
concen trated on basketball and 
made all-Missouri Va lley teams as 
a three-year regular fOt'wllrd. 

Arrived lIere In '48 

After J'ecelving his B.S. degree, 
O'Connol' served as cage coach 
a~ Harr isburg, 111., Township a nd 
Boone h igh. His career was in ter
l'upted duri ng the war years oC 
I ()42 to 1946 when he served in 
the ai r force , reaching the rank 
or captain by the time he was dis
charged. 

He returned to Boone as ath
leti c director and head basketball 
and golf coach and was there 
until 1948, when he joined the 
Iowa staff as head golf coach and 
freshman baske tball men tor. He 
served as assistant under the 
cage regimes of Pops Harrison and 
Rollie Willi ams, who is now as
sistan t athleti c director here. 

This W llS Bucky's i irst full sea
son at the reins. He coached the 
1949-50 team for 11 games wh ile 
Harrison was ill, and had a rec
ord of 6-5 for that stretch . He 
was appointed head coach with the 
resignation of Williams on March 
27, 1951, and thus became the only 
two-sport Hawkeye head coach 
since World War II. 

WIth Defeat, Grace 

O'Connor has established a very 
envious record in his time here 
and the odds arc strong that the 
good record will grow. Some have 
said that he's achieved success 
with other coaches' materlul. 
Those persons have neglected to 
inspect the degr"ee to whIch they 
were coached. 

The next two or three years 
should be all that's needed to 
quiet the critics. Bucky O'Conhor 
will win more than his share, be
cause he's a big time mon in a big 
time sport. _ 

There is a saying older than 
O'Connor that f1 man's true wOl·th 
is exh ibited best in defeat, and 
those who witnessed Bucky's 
grace in the IIUnois gym after the 
loss there or at the Iowa Union 
atter the Wisconsin defeat wlll at
test to his worth. 

Ottumwa,Dinsdale,-Marion 
Racing Heads Credit 
AHendance Boom to 
Federal Crack-Down 

They Didn/t Get E~o:;'--h -of-T-he-se~ i Leffingw~1I Hits 

NEW YOnK liP) - Thorough
bred racing olficials, noting the 
record-breaking attendance and 
betting at sevl!l'sl winter U·acks. 
!>ive credit to Uncle Sam's crack
down on bookmakers and in
creased public confidence in the 
SpOl·t. 

H the tremendo us upswing con
tinues a t the summer tl'3ck~ as the 
horses move northward, 1952 may 
be the biggest ever for the busi
ness, now conducted in 24 states. 
H could surpass the a ll-time 
record yea r of 1946, when nearly 
$2 bill ion was shoved through the 
mu tuel windows. 

In 1951, the annual Associ.ated 
Press nationwide rac ing survey 
showed $1,629,239,777 wagered, 
17.0t perccnt above 1950. A ttend 
ance last year hit 24,302,020, up 
6.01 per cent over 1950. And rev
enue to the states hit a record 
$99,927,423 in 1951. OTTUl\JWA GUARDS GEORGE CLARK (30) lind Tom Casady (42) 

atempt to slop a shot by an unidentified Muscatine !)Iayer during 
Now, from the swapky pa lm- the second game of the sub-state boy's basketbalt plaYoffs in the 

lined Flor ida tracks, his toric old field house Tuesday night. Ottumwa nosed out their OIIPOnents, 29-
fa ir grounds in New Orleans, and 27. in on'.! of the closes t games or thc evening. 
California's plush Santa Anita ____ _ __ ~ 
come reports of record or near
recol'd a ttendance and wagering. 
Likewise, the Onklaw n Park Jock
ey club at Hot Springs, Ark .. say~ 

Karras, Isbell Flirting with Canadian Offers 
indications are that nil records REGINA (.4') - A club official I 000 contracts was an obvious corn
will bl' broken at the 30-day meet- said Monday that SaskatChewan ment on the signi ng of Drake uni
ing ending March 29. Roughriders have oeen "swamp- vcrsity's star Negro haUbark, 

Betting at the New Orleans fail' cd" with letters f rom Unitpd I Johnny BrIght, by the' Calgary 
gl'ounds hit an all -time high of States football players anxious to Stampeders. It has been reported 
$23,885,695 tor the 8t-day sess ion come to Canada. that Bright is to receive $12,000 
which ended Saturday. This was a "American players who were a year from the Stampedcl's plus 
43.76 per cent hike over last with us last year have spread the a S2,OOO bonus . . 
season. The previous high was gospel so well that we don't have 
$20,1 67 ,398 in the 1946-47 season. I to look for footballers," said Don Sub·State Results 

McPherson , chairman of the Ri- Al Ani'" NAIB Pairings .. , ders' player committee. Cia .. A-Charlto" R~. For i DOdt. :\; 
He reported the West!'rn Afl~"I.~;o~fdOll 11:1, La ke Mill , "l 

KANSAS CITY (A') - Todny's 
second-round pairings in lhe Na
tional In tercollegiate (NA IS) 
basketba ll tou rnament (CST): 

11 a.m.-J omes Milli ldn univer
sity VS. Whitworth . , 

12 :30 p.m.-West Texas vs. West 
Liberty (W. Va.) 

2 p.m.-Memphis Stale vs. Port
land (Ore.) university. 

3:30 p.m. - Southwest Texas 
Stale vs. Murray. 

6 p.m.-Hamline vs. Montana 
State college. 

7:30 p.m.-Morningside vs. Easl
em Illi nois. 

9 p.m.-Springfield (Mo.) Stnte 
vs. Indiana State. 

10:30 p.m.-Utah State vs. Law
rence Tech (Detroit). 

champs are dickering with John- CI ••• A-Wesl (Inio n :il. Oelw<ln ;;u 
ny Karras. Illinois halfback, alld CI ••• A-G ru"dy Cont .. iI:,_ Grillnoll :, 1 

(overt hnt) 
Larry Isbell, crack Baylor univer- AI AU.ntle: 
~ily qual'ter):Jack. A f~~'<I~-M. "nln t' 41 . lIarlon 10 

"Isbell is one of five top quar- I CI.,. AA- Boo" . ~, Abrabam 1.1" • • 1" 
terbaeks who would like to come (Council Blu" " no 

At lI o ld~ l n: 

here," McPherson said. "Karras Clan ,.\ -Spencer ~I)I Ce nt ral Slo u :\. 
tl h Id ff . . CII)' I,D apparen yeo ~lgl1lng a con- AI 10" a ClLy: 

tmet with Chicago Cardinals until CI ... AA-onulnw. ~n. MUMcaUn. '!1 

D bb Rid C · h GI D bb) Cia. Il-Uln.dal. 5:1. J.051 Na llon I,·! a s ( er oac enn a S Cia; A-MariO" fI'!. Ca lhollc Crnl.ol 
could visit him. DobbS now has (OHumwa) II 
talked to him and it is up tJ K:l l'- .------
ras to decide if he wants to cOm I' Exhibition Baseball 
up here. 

"One thing is sure. We're not 
offering $14,000 contracts to any
one, u111ess he brings two other 
good ones with him who will play 
101' nothing." 

McPherson'S'reference to $14,-

Nf'W \ ' ork (/.) 7. U odon (A) 6 
Chlcaro rA) 1. 8 1. 1.oul. (A) II 
SL Lo ul~ (N) ~. Uos lou (N) U 
1'Ilhbu rl"h (N) to Su tt le. ( Pac'ltle 

CORst) '!, 
Cf",.. ' nnaU (~" ~tla d e lph ta (r-ri) , rai n ed 

oul 
N~w York (N). CI('vela ll d (. \ ), rained 

oul 

DON'T ISS 
Saturday's 

owan 
• 

The regular Saturday, March 15th issue of "The Daily 
Iowan" will contain SOMETHING EXTRA of interest to 
Everyonel , 

The Story 0/ The New 
Veteran s l-{ospitaJl 

This 1~ page ~upplemenl will contain pictures, stories 
and feature articles of Ibwa City's new"st proof of pro
gress ... the Veter,an's Administration Hospital. 

BE SURE YOU Gt£i 'fOU~ COpy! 

, 

25 for Marion, 
Average Slips 

By JOliN JAQUA 

Ottumwa, Marioo, and Dinsdnle 
emerged from their first round 
sub-state contests unscathed Tue~

day night at the field house by 
downing Muscati ne, Ottumw<l 
Catholic Cen tral, and Lost Nation 
respectively. 

Ottumwa's Bulldogs squeezed 
out a 29-27 w in despite a strong 
Muscatine fourth qua rter rally 
in the class AA event of the eve
ning. 
Led by forward Mike Tharp with 

nine points, the Bulldogs edged 
away from a narrow 19-18 half
time advantage and led by a 25-20 
count at the end of . the th ird 
qua rte r. Each tea m scored only 
three field goa Is in the second 
half. Muscatine scoring was di
vided evenly among three players; 
forwards Gary Ramseyer and 
Bert Hartman, and guard Dick 
A nderson, who hit for six pain Is 
each. 

Led by the 25 point performance 
of Hugh Leffingwell, Marion roil
ed to an easy 62-41 victory over 
completely outclassed Catholic 
Central of Ott umwa in class A 
competition. 

Leffingwei!, hitting on every
thing from tip-ins to 30 footers, 
fell slightly below his 28 point
per-game average, but was well on 
his way to reaching that height 
when sidelined early in the fourth 
quarter by Coach Les Hipple. 
.catholic Centra l's big mun [or the 
night was forward Brian Kneas[ey, 
who dumv{<d through 16 points 
lor the losers. 

Dinsdale, class B victor in the 
first game of the evening, arrived 
with a seemingly effortless 53-32 

double edge shavers! 
If shaving is making and 
ke eping your face tender, 
maybe ifs the blade 
you're USing. You owe it 
to yo u r face to try 

HOllOW 

GROUND 

DOUBLE EDGE BLADES 
Does your face sting and 
burn when you apply shave 
lotion-or even cold water? 
Chances are you're using 
a blade sharpened like a 
penknife. You have to 
"b~ar down" to shave clean. 
PAL's patented Hollow 
Ground process makes II bearing 
down" unnecessary. You shave 
with a light, light stroke, 
Just the weight of the 
razor does the job. After 
a PAL shave your face is 
cool, relaxed, as sm oth as 
a teen,ager's. Try 
PAL-you owe it to 
your face. 

Your &sf !IIIKIe&,.! 
10 for 2Sc 

21 'or 49c • 44 'or 98c 
in Zipok dispenser with vault 

for used blode, 
4 for IOc in r.gulor pocking 

PAL Single 
Edg. and 
new PAl Gold 
Thin Doubfe 
Edge ot sam. 
low pric.,. 

PAL ~~~b~~ INJECTOR BLADES 
20 for 59c 

, 10 'or 39c " 6 '0' 25c 

In Metollnj.dors with 
..-oults for uled blad., 

flTYOUR INJECTOR RAZOR PERfECTlY 

PAL OUARANTEEI - Buy 0 pock of PALS 
in the type you prefer. Use one, two or 
... ry blad. in tho pack. II ynu do,,', 
agr •• thot PALS shove you better, r.turn 
the dispenser for fuli re fund. 
PAL BLADE CO., In(., 43 W. 57 51., N.Y.C. 

PAl- "rN R'lI( 111-. .... '1( rtll( Fkt'" 

MILWA UKEE (.4') - Re-estab
llshment of basketball as a Cen
tra I Collegiate conference sport is 
'being Itieked around by some of 
the member schools," Athl~tic Dj· 

LOS ANGELES (A')-The Helms 
foundation Tuesday announced it~ 

choiee of nil-time outstnndlng 
baskeli.ml play 1'5, coaches and 

Bidder lor Crown 
CHICAGO 1.4') - Jimmy CIr. 

tel', wo rld's lightwe ight cham~ 
wJll meet Luther Rawllnp, ~ 
cago, ra ted No. I contender, ~I 
10-round non-title bout IoIiJ6: 
with Rawli ngs attempting , 
prove tha t Ile can make the JIIti. 
weight limit or 135 poullds. 

rector C. M. J ennings of Mar- contributors among schools who 
queUe un iversity said. Tuesday. play in tOLirnflments of the Nu-

Carter declined to put ~ 

championsh ip on the counter " ' 
cause he doubtcd thnt Rawlilib 
who weighed 143 pounds in ~ 
last engagement, could mab lit 
wclgh t. Cartel' explaIned that ~ 
Rawli ngs weighs In at somewh/lf 
neGr the lightweight limit todi) 

"Sevel a l rnidwes te,n . sC~lools, tiona I Association of Intel'~o lI egJ

now playi ng inde"enclent basltet- ate Basketball. 
ba ll schedules, see", to be inter- Presen tations of awards to those 
ested," J ennings said. "We arc 
and I believe 11< Olre Dame is . too. 
Bu t all we're doing at the mJment 
is kicking it around." 

J enn ings said that in J926, when 
the cce was formed , all sports 
except foot ball wr;!re conducted on 
a league basl ~. At the time, only 
Marquette, Notre Dame, Michigan 
State and Butler were members. 
Currently, the conference oper
ates as such only for Ii Bck and 
has 15 members. 

Mentioned by J ennings as pos
sib lc members of the proposed 
cage circuit were ' Drake, Bradley. 
Loyola of Chicago, De Paul, SI. 
Louis and Bowling Green, in ad
dition to Marquclte and Notre 
Dame. 

"We've had no forma l meeting 
on this a t ail, 'but it seems to be 
a good thing." Jenn ings said. 
"We'll do some more talking 
about it and, if the interest keeps 

who cnn attend wlJI be made at 
the PreSident hote l in Kansas 
City, Mo., Thursday, William R. 
Schrocder, secretary of the Helms 
foundation, said. 

The players named include For
rest Debernerdi, Westminster COl
lege, Fulton, Mo., and Joe Fulk" 
Murray State, Kentucky. 

Those namC'd as outstanding 
coaches in NAT B schools Incl ude 
Ray Hanson, Western IIIinoi~ 

State; Joe Hutton, Hamline uni
versity, SI. Paul, Minn.; and Eu
gene Kimbrell, Westminster col
lege, Fulton, Mo . . 

Named as l:,e two outstanding 
contributors to basketball among 
NAIB schools wefe Dr. JalYlt>s 
Naismith, founder of bask·~tball, 
and Emil S. Liston, one of the 
founders of the NAIB ann for 
years a coach and athletic director I 
at Baker university, Baldwin, Kas. 

he will consider him 0 ge!luill 
contender. 

The bout, In Ch icago Itadlu.. 
will be te l ev~sed nationally s1l!t. 
ing at 9 p.m. (CST). 

TIawlin,l!s, a prcduct of 1111 ;f 
Chicago Golden Gloves CODlp! • • ~ 
tition, has \\ on 31 bouts and b1 -, 
eight. Other bou ts were draWl. 

College BasketbaU 
NA IR lo"rll e)' a t K lll lltJ • • Cit), : 

l ' t. h Slat. Ar,. CI.,lon S1.>o1e .. 
N,. w Mtx leo A ~ M M, .1~1i~1II 1~4 

So ut hern ~a 
Mom.hls Stat ..... lIalllmo" !Ii 
W ,."t 1'f:\.I .• S t il le KA. ' Wel l U.ert r II H 

Va.) fif) 

~r orl1l nnld e AI. Georre Pe'Jtrllllllt. , 
F.a,,1rr n Jll lno) <iiI lin, lI.rAn ,. 
Va lt' fi t . P" nnl, r".n.fl O~ 
Syracuse j I. CIlnl l1l lU 8 01 
La\Vr~nee T u h 97, W.l hb.U .. 

NIT Tou r uf'Y a t Nn r York : 
D.,.ton ti~. St. I,null M 
1101), CroSlt 1', SuUle j 2 
L. Sa llo .>1. SI. John', I~ 
St.. Bonavenlure 111. Weslern XU'I"I 

mt 
uP. there may be some action." ,-===============-______ -===~::;; 

BRUINS BEAT RED WINGS 
BOSTON (JP) - The Boston 

Bruins upset the National Hockey 
league champion Detroit Red 
Wings 3-2 Tuesday night to move 
two points in front of the New 
York, Rangers in their battlc for 
fourth place and a Stanley Cup 
playoff spot. 

triumph over Lost Nation. 
The Red Devils were nev{'l' back 

of the scrappy Lost Nation five, 
despite the uncanny accuracy of 
Henry Beckel' who hit on six of 
his first six tries from the out- I 
side. 

Dinsda le's scoring was led by 
forward Curtis Hoeppner with 15 
points, and was trailed close ly' by 
teammate Richard Fleming ~ho 
rammed home 14. 

• 

, 

RETAILING needs college.trained 
young people like YOU 

AS FUTURE EXEOUTIVES 
Retailing i.s a dynamic profession. It offers as many career 
possibilities as there arc personal apiitudes: interesting pG
sitions' in merchand iS ing, odvertising, f,lshion, manage
ment, personnel or teaching. One-ycal' graduate program 
leading to Master's degree combines practica l instruct!on, 
market contacts, and supervised work experience-with 
pay- in t~p New York stores. Programs for Bachelor's do
gree candidates and non-degl'ee students also. 

REQ UEST BULLETIN C-32 ~ 

NEW YORK UNIVERSITY . I 
SCHOOL OF RETAILING 

100 Washington Square Ne~ Yo~3. N.Y. 
'---

fv1aked Vlote, oFfuis~ ,VOUean' 

, 

$JOPWORRYIt& 

p~ILlP MORRIS IS 
q~~ ENTIRELY FREE OF . A 
' ~OURCE OF IRR-ITATIGN 

USED IN ALL · OTHERI 
LEADING <:IGAREnESI 

H 

p 



::s NQ. 1 ·r Watermelons-A Matter of Life or Death Davenport Police Exertise $2 Million Fund Lies Idle in State Treasury I u.s.s. Iowa Calls Chicago Railroad Agent 
To Be Rotary Speaker 

OWn Probe Junking of 
~ Jirnmy c.r Professor Says 

It Stimulates 

DES MOINES tiP) - A (und of I'd: Prof. W. J' Petersen 
nearly 2 million -which hasn'l "The legislature i [oolish U il "Common 1l.'C \'5. ConCudon" 

~~1i~~~Q\~ 186 Slot Machines 
lJntende; ~ 

bout ~ i 

ternptin~1lla! 

been touched for more than 10 Th 
years _ lies idle in the state d~n't save l~at money. ere I PI·of. William J. Peter!'en of the 
treasury, excepl for accumulating nught be a falny day later on, UI history depaAment and sup-

Prof. C. H. McCloy of the SUI close 10 $50,000 a year in inter s1. YO~ kn;';d" f b ks n ' i I d lerin tendl'nt of Ihe l'tale hi torlcal 

" 'ill be the lopic of an address 
by H. J. Gramlich. gt'neral agri
cultural allent of the Chi<:a 0 and 

Ite the I~ 

t/" 

11\ 1" \\ u epboto ) 

WATERMELONS, EVEN OUT OF SEASON, are necessary if 5-
year-old Shh ley OcCuu. 8ul'r, la .• is '0 (ontinue livi ng'. In the above 
picture, Squeaky, U\ e killen, looks on a:. lIis mist ress helps herself 
1.0 some watermelon juice which helps in the treatment of nephritis, 
a rare and acute kidney inflammation. The Red Cross sent out a 
nationwide pl'i![l (or fl esh watermelons for lhe g ir l who lives with 
her parents on a north .. a~tern Iowa farm. 

7 from Johnson Co. 
Inducted into Army 

Seven Johnson county ml'n I'OIl1-

prising the ·count.y's M;lrl'\1 dra1t 
quota were inducted into the army 
at Des Moines Tuescby. 

They arc William M. Roth, 202G 
Muscatine ave., Elza J. Means, 
806 Dearborn sl.; Vernon H. Zis
kovsky, R.R. 2, Cedar Raplcl~: 
Donald V. Dlouhy. Swisher; E'I
ward C. Weno, R.R. 2, Tow;) City: 
James D. Cannon (Transferred 
from San Diego, CaIiL), and Ed
mund J. Hawes Jr., (transferred 
from Rivel'side, Ill.) 

HE N R Y 

Ma gazine to Publish 
SUI Professorls Story 

Prof. Verlin Cassill's story, 
"The Man Who Saw B-36's" will 
appear in the spring i5su(' of 
FlII'ioso 1itel'nry magazine. Cassill 
is an instructor in the SUT crea
tive writing department. 

Other Ca5-~ill storjes have ap
peared in the wintcr issues oC 
Epoch. Accent and the French 
magazine, New-Slory. "The Wait
ing Room," another of Oassill's 
works was published in the tall 
i~slie of Pcrspective magazine. 

DAVENPORT, lA. (JP) - The physical education departmen It is the state sinking fund fo.. 1' 0 bunU'lldjn..suop IheilnrundP.3unlcdepar teht ~oclety receh'ed a Ii\' minute 
mysterious disposal of about 186 br d . b'l . th • 
slot machines, valued at mo!"(; gave his vie ,·s on exer~ise Tues- pu IC eposlts, UJ t up In e legislative act they contributed .. 2 hip-Io-shore lei phone ('1111 10n-

orlhwestcrn railway. at the 
rural-urban meelin' of the lowo 
Cit)' Rotarr dub Thul' doy noon. 

th.tO 10,000, on the Davenporl day noon at the' v;eeklv Kiwani: dark !innncial days ?! the 20',' per cent on 90 per cenl of their day (rom the baltl .hip Iowa. . I a nd 30's. 11 was prOVided Cor by 
The meeting, "'hieh will 

hl'ld at lhe Jetrer.on hotel i an 
annual affair at which farmers in 
this arca arc gu ts u( the club. 

city dump Saturday morning W,l~ lunchcon the 1925 legi lature, \0 guarant!'e deposits from the slate, counties. The IOwa 1 rt Long Deach, 
being investigated by policl! TUl!s- municipalities, school., and town- e 
day McCloy labeled his speech. del PDI sits. of governml!ntal subdl- ships. Calir. Mond.!y ancl was about 200 

. .. "Exertise Is Bosh," but attemptl'd I" s on 10 tate banks. 
The deVices, It was rl!ported. . . .. . . It hasn't bl'en necessary At one time the fund amounted miles we. t or the coa. at the' liml' 

were smashed by two men on thL Ito lepudlat{' thl~ cl.nm In the 30- YNlrs or more to make any pa ,_ to 35,707,l36. Much of it went the call was made. 
Gramlich i. II member of Ro

tary and i· pr idl'nt of the Chi
cago Farmer' club, an or~lIniza
lion of Ch .c eo bu:iness men who 
I'ither own farms or are engaged 
in gr cultural pur ·uits. 

dump and the metal sold to junk minute t:'llk. mcnts to oanks out or the rumi . to guarantee the governmental Petersen had written to the 
yards. "Exercisl! hilS the stimulating Nevertheless, the mone" can't 01' subdivisions' deposits in several h" t' \'1 '11' R Sm 

. • J h d ed t t b k h' hied S IP 5 cap 111, I Illm . Police Chiet Les Jurgens said effect we need to go thlough lite used ror anything el unless the un I' sa e .an s w IC co. , . . . 
the red~ra l bureau of investigation . I le<1jslature approve many of them In 1933. I berg, concernm nlcle .Ibout 
has been invited to join in tho With the prOper amount or pcp," Several years ago', the legislat- Pre ently the fund tolals a lit-/ the batUe.,hip 10 app ar in "The 
probe. the professor declared.' I ure did dip into the fund. It took Ue under two million dollars. Or Palimp_csl," a mag3l ine published EMET ERV OFFICIAL :"I'A l ED 

" From a ll indication. ," Jurge'ls " Regulnr exerl'isl'. not in ex- acout $2 million and put it inl0 I the total, $1.9 mil~ioll is in lcderill by the historical society. Capt. Max J. Kane, . 248 Woolf ,VI.' .. 

said, "the machines were di:- ces~. stimulates glands enough to the t~easurt,s general fund but:1 governmen.t secUTlties drawing 2'2 Smedberg made the o.:all to oller I has been aplJOlllt d S ,relary-
posed of by a big operatol·. give us the strength to get through repre. entatn I' or the treasurer s I per cent IIIterest. That amount. I . trea urer of th S . Jo. eph. Cem-

The chid said lhe owner of the '. . olCice who wcnt through a Jot •• r to 47,508' a year \\'hich goc. int ·) sugg -hon. nnd romml'nts on the et r~' !l~ oclntlon. to uc~ I.' I thl' 
machines apparently feared be- the day Without over-fatigue. the history o( the fund commen - the rund. article.. late Willinm J. P.ril k. 
coming involved in vlolnlion ot McCloy said, exercise builds 

SIFIEDADS 
federal laws. blood capillaries in our muscles. 

Prof. G. W. Martin 
With more capillaries comes bet
ter health conditions. This works I 
on the heal·t just as the other 

Nominated for Post muscles." 
"Evl.'l.\'one can't compete in 

Prot. George W. Martin, of the 
botany department, has been 
nominated for 1952- 1953 second 
vice-president of the American 
Association of University Pro
fesso rs. 

Each year the as.' ociation elects 
by mail vote a new preSident, first 
vice-pres ident and second vice
president nomina led by a com
mittee of active member .. 

The results of the election will 
be announced at the annual asso
ciation meeting March 28 and 29 
;1t the Be\levlle-Stratrord hot('1, 
Philadelphia, Pa. 

Martin ha!\ been secretary 01 
the American A~socia tion for 
the Advancement of Science and 
president of the Mycological So
cioty of America . 

He is a member of the Soriety 
of Naturalists; the Phytopath so
ciety; the American Microscopic 
society; Iowa Academy ot Science, 
and the Washington Academy or 
Science. 

Sports," the proressor concluded, 
"so the best way to exercise is. at 
home, artiCil'ially, and 0[11'1' a 
doctor's check-Up. With a gradual • 
increase in the tempo and amount I 
of exercise I am convinced tha t • 
you will live longer." 

Make Daily Iowan Want Ads Work for You, Too - Call 4191 Today! 
-- -. 

WANT AD RATES I 
--~----~---tru-C-ti-'0-n-------- I ------~VV~a-n~t~I~0~5U-Y-------

_______ • ITALIAN and C.rman [rom 
cr"dual~. Ext. 3548 anor 6 p.m. 

Il.ollln 

One day ...... ... . Be per ,,'ord 
rUTOfi,lNG. trantlaUon. German. 

Autos for Sale Used 

Student's Short Story 
Accepted by "Corad~i" 

A short slory, "Her Maiden 
Charm," by Marilyn Adams, A3. 
Des Moines, a student in th~ 
creative writing department, has 
been accepted Cor publication by 
"Coraddi," a literary maga7,ine 
published at North CaroUna uni
versity. 

The magazine publishes an an
nual special issue, composed ot the 
writing or studenL~ from uni
vel'sities throughout the counlry. 
The stories accepted for publica
tion arc discussed by viSiting ce
lebrities at an Arts conference 
sponsored by North Carolina uni
versity. 

CAR L ANDERSON 

Thrte days ....... 12c ptr word 
Five days ............ 15c per word 
Ten days ......... 20c per word 
One month ....... 39c per word 

;\1lnlmum char, e SOc 

CLASSIF'IF.:D OISPLA Y 
One insertion ........... 9I1c per Inch 
Five insertions per month, 

pel' insertion .... 8Bc per inch 
Ten insel'lions pel' month, 

per in~ertion .... 80c per Inch 
Daily insertion.> dunn/: month. 

per insertion 70c p r inch 

DEADLINES 
4 p.m. we kdays Cor insertion 
in following m(lrni ng~ Dnily 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
in the first issue it appears. 
The Doily Jow;!n can be re
sponsible (or only one inl'or
reet in serlion. 

Url"r Advt"r Ustments t o 
T h e Ihl il y Iowan Ilu hltl r-8 O trJee 

1IJ.8f me nl l!u l 11. 11 or 

CALL 4191 
Help Wanted 

IOWA Cillo,," U'" Ihe "help wil"l.d" 
('olumnl or the lowrm to ·1' 11 rxudtlon' 

rn~l ('v.'r\" dny! Lrt thel"" work for you 
too! Dint 4191 today! 

',e. ch. !ipanl h. Dial 1389. 

8ALLROOM dance le_n •. Mimi Youde 
Wurlu. Dial 1IIB5. 

Loans 

DRAND n~w m_n' 1'7 .. J ~t'1 Cod !II""" 
\\al('h Cold·f.l1~ C'.--.~. _blilll..,. "t 1 

b<tck. Rnls"" Qold n,'menl on dt.l . ~.II 
for $'19 SO. Must II tmnlrdlnt~ I v for '15 
Girt ('6 In('luded C.,II OIC"k nrlt'r " tit 

JurCK LOANS on Jowflr,. dolhln.. t724. 
radl .... f'''. 1I0CK-tYl: t.OAN. 11,,11 --:-:-.-~---::::---

t DonoUQ"" lJOOVl'R uprhrhr VnC"uum Ch.":tnC"r, 
11I«htlv \.I Nt N.,,,,,' ARll:Uor t\'~, 41), 

LO,~N'W on «unt., c.me.n.t, d 1A CAli 211] . xn 
monti •. clothln •.• 1o.-.'REUA8Lt W ill 

'0 1011 !'.II_t Burllru:t~~ . A.K C. Cockrn. Dial .GIlO 

- ----""'T=-v-p""ln-a------ TWO roolll rubin nnd--h"-,-,,,,,-t-r.-·.II,·r, 
_____ -:;...;..:;..;;;....;;... _ ____ 1 ~~"'b~n~ un8? 

TIIESIS anrt nneral Iyplnll. mime". WOOO lor ... 1 •. Ph"" 211111 , 
~r.phln. . NoUlrv I'ubll,. M"ry V - _ --__ _ 

Burr ill. GOl Iown Stalt Bank. Olel ,SSft FOn ':,le: MRpie dinh,. roo,,, ull~ .. 
'. '~21 Tuble . dAhl rhal... I.>ollrl . W,lnUI 

Cf'dar Che ... t. Ex '('U<"nt ('ondlhnn . tI,-
TVP I NO 11.2106 I rcllilnt"ou tUI"I.lllur . ThrUdt) .l 'fmn h'r ! 

______ ~---- /I< StornCl' Cn 

TYPIN • C.II 8·13113. YOUR old wakh I .. orth rno",·v H' 
TYPING. nil 2373 arter 1 p.m. 

Personal Services 
WASHER Insurance - a oh..,k-lip now 

Is low ('o.t Inllur:mc(' (ot I'Iddt'd )'('lIra 
of ,ood I<'rvlce fmm your \ltn her. We
"I'rvlce nnv makt', Phone Ufl todAY, rO..-tt'T 
Mnyta~ . , ~ hl""k Anulh (lr P"'I Orrl.~ 
AuthorlT..d Mnyln, De.lo • . 8·2911. 

~PENCFR rnr.clkrr. Mro. no.. Ad .• m •. 
I Wool( Avonu. Court. Dln1 3401 

INC'OMF IBX nl I tJ\n(" . Mnry V nurnll 
Dlnl 2056. --CA t l.. VO UM 'S Tr('(' !'l"rvlr(' (It ('(lrn .. 
,,11'l(' lrl'{" 8Urltry. nandtflll. tlnn ~ 

ollinUng. lrhnmh'll. tlnc1 rt'mnv!nlt. FtC 
r'Rtimnlf'lIf. Plreptarc wood (Clr ~lr Ph(lnc 
8-1>993. 

PHOTOGRAPHS AJlpllcntlM.. Ihr." 

W"yn~r'4, Tro1dr U 11\ on • n~'" ['.in. 
Prlc:"rl ,Llrt nt. ~1:' f('JI ' Q 11·jt>'Atl 
walch. W ~·Ilt.'t·.c 101 E . Wu h l!1., ,,,,, 

HOUREW1VE.~ A(h't'IU~ tho (' .)lld 1Uc1 1 
ends In U\c W"lit Ad • • Ow Iom.,U.-.t, 

butt,..t . t'ft.l". ".'Il v.'hrkrr. hi lowll . C«11 
411U t.odfty .. nd pilI."" )'()ur Mil 

COCKER pUPlli." , 01 •• 1 '-(1243. 

PART-TIMl: posjtion opOn now 10 mil" (or $1.110. ChIldren. Jr~up. portiCll. 
student tor y~nr 'round en\olnymenl. home or . tudlo, Youn,;', Studio. Phone 

Automotive 
Apply Siudeni Supply 8< Toy Cenl... 915<1 

W ANT ED - Ex I,erlenccd "" II re' . 
ply Prln., .. 011 •. 

PAINTING and cI<'CorJ\Lir'l«. ff' 11()n !lot bl~ 
c~nlrn.lor. Byron Hopkin •• 01.11 3212 

20 West Rurllnl:top. -----

l'l.L bu\,' 'out jUllk .lnd Junk (art. Frt'f< 
r lIm,,'t,· . Phol1 8-flt93. -USF.D .uto pari . Coral\lll SaI'.R' 
Compuny. Dt,,1 RI82 1 

WE rrpalr nIl)' milk" or '('wlna: If\D~ 
chine . O. K Appllnl1 •• ' . WANTED: Old ea,.. lor Junl,. Dob 

_ _ __ GOOdY' Aulll 1'.,'10 0101 8·17~5 . 

Lost and Found 

LO!,;T' Blrl('k kltrl"n. whit.!- whIHk"rl'l, nnt 
,""h'lt~ (>;)f'brow. r 1tfil f'("'f'n 111 rnnln 
bUBlne •• district. Chlld's pN. Coli 7423 

(rDONALD upholstery. Free tlmnt.' t 
0101 ~11.__ Music and R('Idio 

LOST: Tuvnnn(,R ~lIv(\r wnl('h. crf')I 
CROUP 'Qunre dAlleln. Inotr"cl]ol1, par· ttADIO ,"ollrln. JACK 'ON t Et.tC 

tie,. Inuolo. 1\ okey Thomo •. 5,53. T<tlr AND on,. "'ft~ 
bund, Phone 3974 . 
-- SAY, you know V.-hOll' W(dnt·~.IY' lind RADIO Htpalr. PiC'"k.up ftud drlhlery 

LOST: Blue sWI'ater. "Vt'lt'mn" hrand Thurl'd,1YI' ure .. low dn~" 0 - whv 
un til ellis roor,." Coli l'"t :1378 H.r- nttl wn'\h lht'n Anrf rwnJd the Saturdnf \\'clOdburn SOLliut ~.·rv'lt! . 1·0151. 

word ru,h' lAUNDROMAT. 

LOST: CIOV Park~r '51 Pen with sliver INCOME tnx .SAIMonc,. C. J . lIuwhln-
('t ip, Reword . X3133 ~Oll. Dia l 6322. 

LOST Gold .gnol r inK with block onyx t·uu.ert nr".he., Debutonw Co.m~l lc. 
bale. Rewnrol . C.,11 8 2436. Phone 8-173l. 

IAOS'T' : MOU'H wt'ddilli& rln.: . Probably 
11(':11' Union , $5 n_~", ... rd. PhOl1(' 8·U22. Apartment for Rent 

Work Wanted 

HOUSEWORK D In! ~4~~ 

WANT ad' In Ihr I 1\11 ,';I" l ind tht 
Job ror you. 0",1 ~I I I"doyl ----RURl1lSlI hnlllln~ 51;23 

LOST : Mon', lIelbloo .... "'1 w.lch wHh ONE rOom .p.rlmen\' UlIllllc. lurn, JOB a. cook for Fr.h·rnlly. 
8i1Vtr Xp;IU!iIOn hand. Uewnrd . Ext. Jshed, Mlrrled couple or boYI. AI110 (OWl CUY. 

Oox 180. 
4310. nne-hair room . boy •. Phonf 6781. __ -+1 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
BR1GGS & !:i'i'RATTON MV'rOi1~ 

PYRAMlC SERV1Cm 
220 S. Clinton Dia I 5723 

Rent-A-Car 
or 

AI. TERATIONS wnd ,"PIli ... Phone 3GOS 
IT"S cheaper t. run an [nwDIl Wtlnt Ad - --

Ihlln 10 have nn unrented Ap . .rlmen\l C1HLO care In my home . Dlnl 8 .. ,243. 
Call 4191 today-r~nl Jt tomorrow I 

3MALL apartmenl. Dial 638%. 

Rooms for Rent 
ROOM lor sludenl men . ,11.110. 419 E . 

Bloomington. Phone 4975. 

ROOMS ror tent -B~'1uUrlil double roo," 
[or girls. On bus tin • • 0101 8-3530. 

ROOM lor man sludent. 115 N. Clinton. 
Phone 63:16. 

ROOM lor rent. mono P hone 5610. 

ROOM lor rent. ~len prelfrred. 1120 E. 
Davenport St. 01.1 2426. 

ORAPEln~s m.d~. 1)1;.1 91B1 . 

-~\VANTED: Sew In: •• 'lt~rtltlon!i. n\fndUlIl. 
Dlnl M-071iO. 

WANTED! 
Full and Port 

Time Fountain Help 

LOOK 
WHAT A 

Daily Iowa n 

WAIl AD 
Can Do For YOU! 

Helps you , . , 

• SELL your automobile or 
unwantod items around 
the house 1 

• BUY wantod merchan
dise or services! 

• FIND a lost pol, child. or 
find help or a lobI 

• RENT Ihat emply room. 
apartmenl or housel 

• TRADE what you no 
longer need lor some
thing you want! 

• IN SHORT - on Iowan 
Want Ad is tlle quick
est. most economical 
place in town for you to 
accompli.3b all or any 
of these things! 

REMEMBER! 
Rent-A-Truck 

HERTZ Drl~~i~r SYSTEM 
ROOM [or renl. Ian slud""t. Thre. Ford Hopkl' ns Drugs I For Quick. Economical Results btocks Irom campus. Phone 252 1. I 
FOR rent - rooms . SludcnU or business CALL 4191' women. Dial 4954. I 
0~~'lli:1 ~~~2~2 :"IC.~: ri~~n!~h~';m~I~.~ 2JO E. Washington Phone 6272 • 

Licensee 

MAHER BROS. 
Phone 9696' 

ROOM lor renl. Man. Private balh. Call 
3265. 

ROOM l or girl. C1",e In. 2513. 

LAFF-A-DAY ME,N! 
Would you like to become a machine opera~or 

or welder and earn gooa pay while learning? 

500 JOBS OPEN 
IN 

JOLIET, ILLINOIS 
U-_-r'---, IT WONT BE LONG NOW .' HE'S 

BI20 K:c, AND ALL I-US PAL.S 
WILL SOON GeT FED UP 

n you are physically fit., between ages 18 and 26. have a 
grade school education, and are looking for a lull time, per
manent job with good working conditions. 

wrr14 ,.EEDING HIM.' 

lOW IlaL arc you going tq say when the bank examiner 
comes home tonight?:' . 

~ ~YESTIGATE THIS OFFER AT ONCE 
For Details Contact Your Nearest 

STATE EMPLOY MElT OFFIOE 

CATERPIWR TRACTOR 00. 
JOLIET, ILLIIOIS 
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'51·'52 School Board Holds Final Meeting Monkey Business - 60 SUI Band Members Singer Performs Here 'onig~ 

(.oa.17 J.w.. ,.., •.•. , 
GATlIERED FOR IT FINAL MEETISG is the 1951·1952 Iowa City school board . Membership 01 the 
new school board will not be changed, howevc:r, as the voters reelected Irving 8 . Weber and Alva B. 
Oathout to their second three· year terms. Pictured above at the final meeting were (left to rlC'ht): 
Mrs. E. W. ]' 3ulus, William II. Bar tley, Mrs. Kenneth Greene, all members: Charles Gallher, secreta.ry; 
Oathout, president of the board ; Verne R. i\liller, 511J)erint'cndent of buildinll's and grounds ; Weber, 
Robert OsmundsGn, botb members, and rver A. Opstad, s uperintendent ot s hools: 

School Board 
Jobs for New 

Outlines, Liquor Supply Hailed 

B · d To Generous Husband 
00 r DES MOINES (JP) - A liquor 

The 1951-52 Iowa City school 
boal'd held its last meeting Mon
day night in the Junior high 
school. 

A reorganiz<J lion meetiJlg for the 
new board is scheduled for 7:30 
p.m. Monday. The president of 
t ha new bom'd ' will be chosen and 
committees will be assign(.'(.! ilt 
th ~ession. 

Reorranlzailon J\.fter Election 
The reol'ganizntion follows 

Monday's school bourd election. No 
new members were chosen by the 
voters as incumbents Alva B. 
Oathout und Irving B. Weber 
were re-eleeted. 

Oathout was the president of 
the old bO'll·d. 

One of the first jobs oC the new 
school bOOlrd will be to select a 
successor to Iver A. Opstad, who 
will retire as superintendent [ 
bellools at the end of the yeal" 

Board Authorizcs Lill'hts 
In its Cinal meeting the old 

school board authorized the In
~tallOlUon of a new lighting sys
tem in the north parking lot or 
City high ochoo!. The cost or tl}c 
pl'ojeet is not to exceed $250. 

Th!' board approved the present 
school policy of lelling the high 

"IJVF.RTJSE~IE"'T 

school students out of school nl 
1 p.m. on Tuesday 'and Wednesd'ly 
afternoons of the {inal week of 
the stale basketball tournamelll. 

Student.s Need Approval 
Junior high students with tick

ets to these games will also be 
allowed to leave at the same time 
i( a signed statement by th.:!il' 
parents Is presented to school 0(
ficials. 

1n other action, the school 
bonrd sent a proposal to install 
gas heat in Kirkwood school to 
its building and grounds commit
tee fol' conside;'ation and l'ecom
mend," ion. Cost of the proposed 
Plojecl. was estimated at $400. 

Author Addresses 
English Dep.artment 

Sl'ldin Rodman, authol' o[ sev
el'ul books on art and podry, 
spoke on the " Portl'a~ of an At'
tl~t As an Amel'ican" 1I10nday 
night in the hous(! th .. mbcr, Old 
Capitol. 

Now living in t[ollywood whilc 
completi ng a book, Rodman is 
brought here ondel' the auspices 
of the English department aod the 
graduate college. 

ADVEItTlSE~U:NT 

purchasing permit was suspended 
by the Iowa Liquor Control com
mission Tuesday on Q doctor's 
I'ecommendation. 

Members or the commission 
agl'ecd that the case was an ' un
usuaL one. 

The doclor wroLe that n wife's 
health was being affected because 
of the liquot' hel' husband bought 
and gave her. The {!ommlssion 
susp nded the husband's permit 
indefinitely. 

Once p\'eviou~ly the commission 
has heurd from dOctors about 
liquOr mallers, the commissloner~ 
said. That wos when bonded 
liquor was in shol't supply during 
the war . Liquor store customers 
o~cnsionally appeal'ed with letters 
Cram their physicians stating that 
the ctlstomcl"s henlth required 
bonded whisky. 

18th I'LUNGES, »rES 

NEW' YORK (11') - The 18th 
person to die in a fall from the 
Empire State, 1 he world's tallest 
building, plunged to his death 
Ttlcsday from (\ 32nd story 
window. His body landed on a 21st 
floor setback. 

ADVERTISEMENT 

Volatile Pet 
Disrupts Store 

* * * DECATUR, ILL. (!p) - They're 
going to have a rr . 'nkey sa le at 
Henry Bachl'Uch's cllllhing ~tol'e. 

BachraCh bought a monkey last 
week as an attraction in his chil~ 
dren's department. Sillce then , 
business has been brisk - monkey 
business, tha tis. 

Bachrach lJad no ~ool1er put the 
monkey in its cage Friday night 
than it slid between the bars and 
began exploring. Bachrach fixed 
tne cage for the night with a cal'd
board lining, replaced the monk, 
and Sa turday lined the cage with 
chicken wire. 

Sunday, Bob Whitson, a store 
employe, went in to feed the mOll
key. He found the cage empty 
and a shirt torn [;-om a mannikin. 
Whitson caught the monkey and 
fixed the cage so the animal 
"couldn't get out." 

Two hours later, another em
ploye strolled by and noticed about 
30 pairs of new socks strewn 
about the Clool'. He retuJ'J1ed tlte 
monkey to the cage and made it 
"monkey-tight." 

Sunday afternoon, Whitson weI'.: 
back to check up and saw a cl'owd 
outside the store peering in. 

"I knew what was up," Whitson 
remarked. 

The monkey had mopped the 
floor with new shi rts, thrown 
neckties around, torn up a sales
man's cal'd files, broken down 
some potted plants and sprung 
the handle of the water cooler. 
Bichrach estimated damage at $35. 

"Looks like wo'll have to have 
a sa le something like a fire sale," 
he said. "Call it a monkey sale." 

James Gould Dies, 
Funeral Thursday 

To Make Concert Tour 
Sixty SUI students have lle.::n 

choscn as mcmbel's o[ the concert 
band which will tour central unci 
northern Iowa Mar. 24-28. 

On the basis of scho larship and 
ability in instruJnentation, lO'lling 
band members wel'e cho~('n from 
the 200 students pla:vin~ in tlnl
vel's ity bands this ,vC'al'. 
Rehearsul~ have bCJlllll fo r t h,.. 

12 concert~ to be given in "i~h 
school auditoriums ill 1 t [OWl 
towns and cities. Th tour 11Il~ 
been an annual event ' ince 1931. 

Concerts and the rI~tc~ th~·.' 
will be pluyed includ" 1,,·.ha11-
town and Iowa Fa\l ~ . Mar. 2~: 
Clarion, Hampton and Mnson City. 
Mar. 25; Algona. Emm(!tsburq al" 
Spencer, Mar. 26; Storm Lnice and 
CUTroll, Mar. 27; Benjamin Frank
Ii n junior high and North high 
of Des Moines, Mar. 23. 

Members of the touring h"'''Id Incllld. · 
Mary Mullins. Adel, snxr)nhnl1~ : Ron

ald Rot:t"ts. A II1Kworth. cll'ITIt\l"t: ,H.n {",.,r . 
win, clnrlnct. Marjorie Whit .... tlut"', Vl'r ~ 
non White. clarinet. all 01 Annmo," 
L"'1rry Nelson. Aurelia. frrnch hor ll; 
CharJes Dtnwiddlp , drum. and Wardtne 
almel. clarinet. both ol B"~lord. 

Donald Eyler. Bplle Ph-tine. rlr\1rn; 
Marion Anderson. (lute. and Vcrn Trow· 
bridge, Oboe. both of BurJhH~ton: Jo"n 
Dilley. ooritQI1C. and J oe Nelsoll. b~slii . 
both o( Cerlar Foils: Eu",,'l" Karilf"c. 
trombone. Ccdnr Rapid 'll: B('tty n~l'lh\l!. 
lrombone. D CCOTilh; MourJl'e Fahrney, 
clorlnct Deco River. 

DC'iln.'r Denker. corn,..', D('nl snn' JB1TH'5 
Rkf' Jr., rlorlnel. "'lri .lAmC!ol T."l'llflrl. 
clorlnet. both 01 O CR ~loll1cs: Word 
flusk e-. ('I;nlnt't. F"'''ton; P:lul M.t\ckey 
obo,... ond Donn \d TWt'(ld, horn. both of 
'Ft. M;\dl"Oll: Leonor" Abbott. 8~x('IOhone 
Grl\('t)!leld: J lmmv MCIl~e~. co,.npt , and 
Willis Rayl. sax(l'lhon fto • botl, ('If Grlrm,.ll. 

Rlohord R. Albr""h1., fre nch horn. 
Hartley; Jock Ruttan, trombone. lInwat.d
en: Donna Furrer. saxophone. Ind lanol:'!: 
Patricln Barnes, !lute and piccolo. DonaJd 
Brlccln"d. clarinet. Gerald Buxton. boss. 
JJm Clute. ~ox-oJ)hol1e, ClnT('I'lC(' Undr
f!rA H, t'\1'''iS. Betty Welter. clarinet. all or 
10wo Cll:,·. 

Marjorie JUhIlSUIl, nxophOllc. and Clar· 
t~ncp 'fl'iplttt. ('ornet, t~)th of Jcf(('r'iOII; 
Mary lIollu'gsworth. trombullc. lind Dill 
Klcdulsch. lI·u,npl'l. bulh 0 1 Keokuk: 
WillIam Bt"Ucl'wn. trolllOOlll', Kno'(vllle; 
J ohn Kassler, clnrtnrL. and HOl)cl't QUlIln, 
tympanI. bolh of Murlon. 

Wesley Pippert.' b".s. Mason Clly; 
GOI'nJne Ward, trump"l, Ol'lw~Il\; Bill 
Fullnwl ... cI"rlnel. O"uw .. ; Kelllleth MII
It'r. pCI'cuslilon, Ot.tumwa: Rogel' Wester
lund. clarinet.. Rell Q.lk; Mmy C:tl\SCllb, 
bnssoun. find l1cn l'lf'tto FolI((1llIi. clurlnet. 
"",II "I Ro<:k Raplcl •. 

M. L~c McClcnohull, cornel. Sil(OllfllCY; 
Cns!liUs McChc!Jney. rl'cIH:h hOl'n, St, 
An.!:.r; The<xlol'e Olln.:cl'. bJos. Todd· 
.-111<-; Mnl'viu M,'Coy, horn, West Des 
Vioinl's; W:trrcn Luse. sllxophofll~. West 
Llberl)' ; John Cregar. bnrltone. WlllIer
'ct. 

Robert Joh nston. saxophone. Chlcngo, 
rn.; Doroth~' Schneler. clarinet. Enst l'I~o
IUlc. I'll.; l.>onald Glssel, flute and )IC .. 
0010. H. Howard. Md.; Rolph Abplannlp7 
tuba. Granl City. Mo.: Vlewr Showal1.<r. 
trumpc" Borncbvllic . Ohio; .TI?rry Knoep .. 
,01. clarinet. Fl. Atkinson. Wis. 

Miss E!izabeth Irish, 
Education Head, Dies 

EliZOlbcth Irish, 96, pioneer busi
ness education leader and a native 
of Iowa City, died Tuesday in 
Davenport. 

Miss Irish was one of the lound
ers o( the Iowa City Commercial 
club and the first woman to hold 
a secretarial position in Iowa, City 
and Johnson county. 

In 1895 she founded the Irish 
Business college hel'e and opera ted 
it until December, 1940, when she 
retired at the age of 84 . More thJn 
12,000 students wore enrolled dur
ing the 45 years Miss Irish headed 
the school. 

She was born in IOwa City on 
Feb. 22, 1856, the daughter o( 

Mrso Clara Rowland~ ~~~ga~~~~;~s W. and Susonuh 
After attending SI. Aga Ula's 

Local Res"ldent, DOles seminary here, she worked lor her 
uncle in his newspaper office. 

• Later, she accompanied her 
Ml's. Clara. Alice Rowlollcl, 76. uncLe und his family to CaliCornin 

lifetime Iowa City resident. died and was employed In the Oakland 
Tuesday after a long illness. post olflce. :She also worked for the 

The daughter of John and U.S. mint in San Francisco, and 
Ji.lmcs Bailey Gould. 88. 230 E. Elizabeth Turner, she was born when her Cather became surveyor 

Prentiss st., died at 12:15 Tuesd ay Feb. I, 1876. general of Nevada, she moved to 
at his home following a short ill· Her first husband, Wendell Reno to become chief clerk in his 
ness. Watkins, died severa l years ago. ofiicc. 

A IiCelong memuer o[ the 'She manied Ward Rowland in Miss Irish was also deputy post-
Methodist church, MI'. Gould was 1938 in Iowa City. He died in mistress and Wells ~'argo agent at 
a former until be moved to Iowa 1947. Skagg's Springs, Calif., befor~ re
City six years ago. Mrs. Rowland was a mem!Jel' of turning to Iowa City to founa the 

He was born March 21, 1863, in thc Royal Neighbors of America. business college. 
Johnson county, the son of David She is survived by three daLlgh- She was a member of the Pil-
and Anne Ewing Gould. tel's, Mrs. Ed Raetz. Oskaloosa: gl'im chapter, American Daughters 

The Rev. L. L. Dunnington will Mrs. Glen Sell, Iowa Falls .lIld of the Revolution, and the 1rinity 
oHiclatc lit funeral services to be Mrs. Frances Spellman, Aurora. Episcopal church here. 
held at 2 p.m. Thursday at Beck- Ill. : three sons, Philip Watkins, Surviving are hel' nieces, Ella 
man's. The burial will be in the Iowa City; Ted and John Watkins, E. l'reston lind Abiguil S. Prestun, 
Green Castle cemetery ncar North both of San Francisco. CaliC., and Davenport, and her nephew, 
Liberty. one sister, Mrs. Frances Owen, Charles Irish Preston, Dubuque. 

Iowa City. The !ulleraL is tentatively set 

I I AlUmna Appointed 
Daily Iowan Salesman of the Week . N. Carolina Dean 

I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ K~herine R Roberb. an SUI 

Funeral services will be at 2' fat' Friday nt the _ HohcnNchuh 
p.m. Thursday at l~le Oathout mOl'tuary here. 
(uneral chapel with the Rev. John Burial will be in Oakland cem-
Craig of the Con g l' ega t ion a'l etery. 
church officiating. Burial will be 
in the Oakland cemetery. Minister Asks $50,000 

In Defamation Suit 

N~ 

L~lJard Strasburg, A4, Iowa City, received a. merchandise award IIond reeognlfon as Dally Iowan Sales
n'alJ or the Week at the regular meetiull' of the Advertising" Sales and Promotion elass MOl1day arternoon. 
The presentation was made by Ellis Newsome; Adverlll>'Jng Advisor or UIe Iowan. 

The Daily Iowan has introduced a program of recogni

tio~ for those individuals that make the publication of 
a newspaper possible, the advertising salesmen. 
Without advertising no newspaper could long remain 
in business. Unless advertisers get results from their ad
vertising they will soon stop advertising. Support your 
newpaper, The Daily Iowan, by patronizing those mer
chants using the Iowan advertising columns. 

alumna, has been appointed dean 
of the University of North Caro
lina's school o[ home economics 
in the Woman's college, Greens
boro, N.C. , and will assume her 
new duties April 1. 

The new dean. now psychologist 
ill the section on child psycholo~ 
gy in the Mayo clinic, Rocbester, 
Minn ., received a doelor of philo
sophy degree [J om SUI in J 932. 
taught at the Merrill-Palmer 
school in Detroit, and later be
came head of the preschool rle
ptlrlment at the University ot 
Hawaii. 

She was supervisol' for psycho
logica l study at Rochester Child 
Health institute from 1945 until 
last year when she joined the staff 
oC the Mayo clinic. 

Audio-Visual Meet 
To Be Held Here 

The Iowa audio-visual con fer
ence and the SPl'ing meeting of 
the Audio-VisuaL Education asso
ciation of Iown will be held April 
8 in the Shambaugh nuditorium 
of Uni versity library. .' 

Among those participating in 
the progr;un will be Dr. Walter 
A. Wi ttich, director ot the bU l'eau 
of visual instruction at the Uni_ 
versity of Wisconsin, and Juli en 
Bryan, executive dil'ector of the 
Internationa l Film Foundation, 
Inc., New York. 

School admin istrators, audio
visual directors, members of the 
AVEAI and othcrs in terested in 
the imprOVement of instruction 
through tbe usc of aud io-visual 
materials are invited to alienel 
the one day conference. 

Reel Cross Aided 
3,648 Iowans 

DES MOINE& Wi - The Amel'
lean Red Cross said Tuesday 3.643 
persons in Iowa were aided by it 
In 11 disastel's in 23 counties in 
the period [rom July I , 1950 ,0 
June 30, 1951. 

Red Cross expendltul'es in thu 
state in thllt time were $39,567.00. 

Twenty persons were killed in 
wrecks, fi l'es, and windstorms of 
the period. The Sioux City air
liner crash of 1951 caused 16 
deaths and Injuries to nin e per
sons, the Red Cross report said. 
Three others died in the Decorah 
hotel fire and one In the Dunca'n 
tornado. 

Flood injuries last spring along 
the Mississippi , totaled 26. 

Man Lives DES MOINES (.lP) - TrinL of a 
$50,000 libel suIt brought by the 
Rev. Loren E. Lair of Des Moines 

After 180 Degree Bath against Robert E. ELmore of Cin
Cinnati, 0., and the Christian Res~ 

In Red Dye toration association began in fed
eral court hel'e Tuesday. 

DES MOINES (A') - Charles Rev. Laj)', who is executive sec-
S'lsta, 67, woolen mills dyer. was retary of the Iowa Christian Mis
l'eported in "fair" condition late sionary society, contends he was 
Tuesday by Mercy hospital where defamed in articles published in 
he was treated fOl' extensive first The Restoration Hel'ald which EI-
degree burns and shock. more edits. 

Basta Tuesclny fell into a Yilt o[ .• __ .. ___ .;;;; ... _ .. _ ...... .. 
dye hea ted to "just below the boil- r 
ing point, about 180 degrees," ac
cording to an of[idal oC the Cap
ital City Woolen Mills, here. 

I n severe pain ancl co lored by 
red dye Bast,,'s condition was at 
first reported "serious." lIe was 
given blood transfusions to combat 
shock. 

Joe H. Miller 
Dies Tuesday 

Joe 11. Miller, 76, 202 E. 
Bloomington st., died Tuesday at 
his home about 1:30 p.m., aCter an 
illness of severa l weel;s. 

MI'. Miller is sur vived by three 
daughters and COOl' sons. He 
~armed [or many years in Sharon 
township. 

The Oi.lthout Iunel'al home is in 
chorge of funeral arn:lngcmcnts 
which are pending. 

(ily Record 
BIRi'uS 

A daughter to MI'. and Mrs. 
Dale Roge l·s . Hl W. ([ar~lson st., 
'ruesday at Mercy hospital. ' 

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
John Driggs, WesL Liberty, Mon
da'y at Mercy hospital. 

A daughter to Mr. unci Mrs. 
O'Donnell , 620 E. Burlington st., 
Monday at Mercy hOSI)ita l. 

DEATHS 
Leono 1-1 iekle, 7 J, Clinton, Tues

day at University hospita ls. 
Joe H. Miller. 76. 202 E. Bloom

ington st., Tuesday in Iowa City. 
Clara A. Rowland, 76, Iowa 

City, Tuesday in Iowa City. 
J ames B. Gould, 88, 230 E. 

Prentiss st., Tuesday in Iowa City. 
POLICE COURT 

Wallace D. Teehau, A4, Coun
e!! Dluffs, $27.50 for [ailing to ob
serve a stop sign. 

Glen Marple, 614 N. Johnson st. 
$7.!5() for not 113 vlng a va lid, rlriv
er's Ikense. 

"Doors Opcn 1:15-10:00" 

tm~!3iil 
TODAY, . "ENDS 

TIlURSDAY" 
OUT OF THE VAST 

SAIIARA COMES 
A TALE OF 

Til lULLING ADVENTURE! 
C WARRIOR SHBK ... ¢~.< ' 

DESaT /,,/" 
BEAUTY! 

.torri .. , 
M_ Joff 

.a llNJIrI.ht 

.... ~:::~.... O'HARA' (HANDLER 
Duddy • I,on 
DAER CIIANEY 

- 11 1,1)""-
COLOR CARl'OON 

" IJ UN(.' II and J UnO " 

• FEATURETTE 
"I WON'T rl,"," " 

- !,ATE NEWS --ENGLERT - FRIDAY 

Lucile ummiugs, who 1'1111 PCI'

form at U cODeNt at 8 p.m. lonighl 
in the Iowa Mcmori!!l Union, is 0 

pcrson who believes lhat SllCCCSS 
is not II muttcl' of mut ,.lol wealth, 
but the bringing oC cnjoym(!nt to 
un audience. 

Miss Cummings, the blonde \'0-

CD li st fOI' radio's "The Telephone 
Hour." appellI'd on the stl1ge 01 
New York's Radio City Music hall 
Ior G7 weeks dul'ing 11 period of 
two yea rs. She has sung leading 
toles for the Sl. Louis Community 
Opera and hos rccorded tunc. 
frOm Broadway musicals for the 
R.C.A. Vielor record comr'bny. 

Formerl y a Farm Girl 

She was raised on a farm in 
Salem, Ore., and supported her
selr while attending college by 
playing the piano ror dancing 
classes. She hilS taught music at 
tbe State School for the Blind in 
Oregon, and now bc\ween con
Certs and mdio appearances, 
coaches operettas at a private 
girls' school in N w York. 
. Her favorite operatic role is 

"Amneri s" in Verdi 'S "Aldi." her 
ambition being to sing in Wag-

1. ~ 
Miss lucjle Cummings 

1'1'0111 The Far/ll 10 Bl'oadtvuy , 

Haydn's ":rhc Mermaid's Song" 
and "The Spirit's Song," Massen. 
et's "Ail' de Salome," Liszt's 'Oh! 
Qunnd je dol'S," Poulenc's "Air 

nerian opera. Vif," Christie'S "Journey," and 
Having traveled to every part Duke's "I Can't Bc Talkin' 01 

of the country on concert tOUl'S, Love." 
Miss Cummings says, "I find no StUdents may obtain tickets. by 
difference in the receptiveness at 
good music', "egardless of the re- presenting ID cards at the desk 
gion of the country. My favorite in the Union lobby. Spouse tickets 
hobby is bccoming acquainted and ticket for faculty, stair and 
with Lhe natives of each locality the general public may be pur. 
and investigating the most inter- chased for $1.50. 
esting bit of culture in that re- ______ _ 

gion." 1'URN-ABOUT ON RUSSIANS 
Miss Cummings says that the 

strenuous occupation of singing 
demands perfect physical health 
and Imowledge of many different 
languages. Also req uircd of a con
cert artist is an adequate ward
robe. Cal'efu lJy-chosen clothes are 
essential to well-groom cd sLage 
presence. 

Advice Given Students 

"Ill seeking a career, one must 
keep a careful balance between 
ambition and di~couragement,n 

Miss Cummings says. "The talent
ed student must never stop study
ing, fo'r professional artists must 
have a knowledge oC many things 
besides their own partiCUlar field:' 

Tonight's Program 
Her program for tonight's con· 

~ert includes Handel's "Te Deum, , 

"Doors Optn 1:15-9:15" 

~ji~J~I~ 
NOW -END 

TUURSDAY-

EXCITING ADVENTURE I 
EXOTIC ROMANCE! 

VAN JOHNSON 111111 

HER!)[S IIIiIi 442l1li REGIMENTAl COMBAllfAM 

Tile I'or/rllyal ... 
Tile C(/~t . . . TI,e 
Dralila of til e YelLr! 

OTTAWA lIP) - The Canadilll 
goveroment said Tuesday it has 
notified membel's of the Soviet 
embassy they must not go outside 
the Ottawa al'ea without iirst in, 
forming the foreign aUaits de· 
oartmenl. This lVas in reta liatiOn 
Cor increased Soviet I'cstrictions 
on the movements o[ Western dip
lomats In Moscow. 

.. FIRU RUN MlTf • 

TODAY thru THURSDAY 

STARTS 

TODAY 

JANE WYMAN 
Charles Laughton 

Joan Blondell 

inTH£ 
BLUE YEll 

"(: F.C " , AT18KY, Ihe dream or 
"eE JI. AUDit Y.: Ibe 
J.rrt, sugar and ~plec 

1'1101'111" EsquIre. . .. Il new Ll&thl 11II!" 

"CEC]L AUDRY, Ihe mld-

1' 0 t -------, 
"CECIL A.m.,. 
the nudlful Gall· 
Ic charmer •. , 
ogle and dfotL' 

Walter WIDe". 
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